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SUI,Senaf:e Resolution Asks Probe of Off-Campus' Housing 
Wide-Ranging 
Plan Includes oil owon Warmer Today ,.,..,.., ................ .... 

lit ................ toeUr ___ • w......, 
Interviews Serving the State University of 10WtJ and the People of I0W4 City toeUr ........ _ ........ ....... 

To Be Presented 
At Senate M .. ting 
Tonight at 7:15 

Iy GAlY SPURGEON 
Managing EclItoi 

A resolution to establi~h • 
student prq~m in SUI hous
ing will be presented to tbe 
Student Senate by Jim Bennett, 
Commissioner of Hum a n 
Rights, tonight at the Senate's 
7:15 p.m. meeting. 

The resolution wlll caU Cor a plan 
of selecting SO or 40 studenll wbo 
will contact every student who 
Jives in approved off-campus hous
ing. 

The students will be asked to 
ta.1k with tbeir landlords to inCorm 
them that they would have nothing 
against members of minority 
groups living In the lame bouse or 
even the same room. 

Establiabed in 1861 10 Centa Per Copy 

Tbls program Is designed to be 
of mucb help to the University Hu· 
man Rights Committee. which will 
be undertaking a program to con· 
tact every housebolder about reat· 
ing to minority groups. The Senate 
program will help assure the land· 
lords that white studenlJ will not 
move out should the householder 
rent to a member of a minorIty 
group. 

A SECONDARY purpose of tbe 
program Is to ascertain the attl· 
tude of SUI students toward lrtte· 
grated housing. Each interviewer 
w/U have an evaluallon sheet with 
whIch he will evaluate the attitude 
of the student towards living with 
members of minority groups. How· 
ever, Bennett stressed that the 
Senate will be Interested in the 
general overall student attitude in· 
stead of individual attitude. 

Something Slipped 
Firemen pre ... re t. help 14 Itr.ndtd pI._ ..... frem dl_Itd ur 
.. the L.I An .. , •• C.unty F.lr MotIor.II Sy,tem .t PtMnOII • • e.llf •• 
Mend.y. They get • teod lcore whtfI • COIIplint CIrIMetllll the 
front end .. the ,.r t. Itt .. whtoll en the .v.meld r.1I ........ , 
leu"" the cor In this ,..ltlon. -AP WI~ 

The information will be turned 
over to the University Human 
Rights Committee for their use. 

If the Senate resolution Is ap
proved, it will mean that three 
groups will be visiting some of the 
householders during the coming 
year. In addition to the Senate. the 
League of Women Voters plan to 
talk to bouaebolders in a seveo 
block radius of downtown lor the 
Jowa City HUI1!$l RelatiOOI Com· 
mittee and Jamel Rhati(an. SUI 
housing adviser, and his staff will 
be talking to the approved bouse· 
holders for the University commit· 
tee. 

A-Ban Pact 
Vote Today 

Goldwaters Proposals 
Beaten Down by Senate 

Rhatigan said that he is confident 
that most of the bouseholders will 
agree to rent to minority Itfoups, 
but that there will be a few who 
cannot be reached because of a 
lifetime of prejudice. These wUl be 
dropped from tbe approved list, be 
said. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate smasb d S n, Barry 
Goldwater's Cuban reservation 75 to 17 Monday and went on 
to smother all other proposed amendments to the resolution 
for ratifying the Umlted nuclear te t ban treaty. 

WILLARD BOYD, professor of 
law and chairman of the Hurnan 
Rights Committee, said that tbe 
committee wUl be happy to reo 
ceive any information and to 
evaluate It, but that tbe committee 
will have to depend largely on di· 
rect confrontation. 

"We will tell them that they 
ougbt not to do this (discriminate," 
Boyd said, "This coud be described 
as an educational process." 

He stipulated that the ol\8s who 
will not agree to rent rooms to 
minority grOUPI wlll be dropped 
from the approved list because this 
is the only alternative. 

Boyd was allO confident that the 
visitations to householders would 
be successful. They indicated that 
a meeting with householders duro 
ing the summer had resulted in 
several more landlords agreeing to 
rent to minority groups. 

Boyd said tbat his committee bad 
no plans to do anything In the un· 
approved housine area. He said 
the committee did not have the 
manpower at the moment aDd that 
there were some legal questions in· 
volved in such a program, He I.ndi· 
cated that be hoped that the BUC' 
cesses in the approved area would 
bave lOme effect 00 the unap
proved bousebolders. 

Defeat of the AriZOlla Republi· 
can's proposal and the others was 
a solid victory for the Democratlc 
aod Republican leadership. which 
teamed up to pusb the resolutlon 
through unchanged. 

The lopsided margin of the vot· 
ing indicated that the past will eas
Ily win ratification today even 
thougb Monday's balloting was not 
strictly on a lineup of those for or 
against the pact. 

Ratification will take a two
thirds majority - Ir1 senators U 
all 100 vote at 10:30 a.m., EDT, 
the windup bour agreed. to aner 
two weeks of debate. 

Voting on the reservations was 
by simple majority. And the first 
one takeo up was by Goldwater, 
a potential GOP nominee for presi· 
dent next year. to delay the effect 
o[ ratification until Russia removes 
a\1 of ita nuclear forces {rom Cuba. 

THE SINATE leaders had 
smooth sailing unUl the final reser· 
valioo was offered when they ran 
into a stllf, unheralded flgbt. This 
wu over a move to attacb an "un· 
derstandlng" that tbe treaty dO(l: 
not Inhibit tbe use of nuclear , wea· 
pons by the United States in ita 
own defense or in defense oC its 
allies. 

The proposal was offered by Sen. 
John G. Tower {R·Tex.> on be
half o( absent Sen. Russell B. Long 
(D-La'> In !be (arm of a reserva· 
tion. It was amended to an "under· 
standing" at the suggestion of Sen. 

U.S. ,Plans Biggest Spessard L. Holland (D·Fla.>. 

Euro-n Airlift " .,' Democratic Senate leader Mike 
r-- Mansfield and GOP leader Everett 

. ' , , " M. Dirksen said tbey objected to 
WASHINGTON !.fI - , The Ullited It in any form. It wuklLled by 

States wiU ' nex Ita counter·puncb· a 61.33 vote on a tabling motion by 
Ing musclea With a musiye trliq- Mansfield: • 
ine airlifC'of 15,000 troopI to Europe With the reservations flg~t set· 
late !lext month!. the Defeue De- tfed, lh. e Sa. na~· • then . t~ to a 
partment said }fonday. preIID)l>~ )0 ... relj91Utlon pr;o-
f-=;;.;..;;;;;;;;..;:;,;;;;;,;::.:....--... I posed by~. chari! B. RusaeU 

DI' Bef;ins <D-GaJ.. t\ declares that any 
amendmenta to this or other treat· 

Full De 
"
very " les mlllt be submitted by the presi. 

dent to tile Senate for ratification. 
e.rrler dlllvery MrVlco t. He told the Senate "we cannot 

ltudonh "lldllll .1n off.cImpuI be too careful" about guarding 
Mull", bet'" this IMmlnt, I. the Senate's constitutional right in 
did m.1I delivery .. "Ice t. stu- the field of treaty making." 
lien .. I/vllll In C.,.lvll1e. tr.,let One senator wbo bas been con· 
,..-b .... 1_. CIty'I FUr.I lidered favoring the treaty, Sen. 
rtUtts. Edwin L. Mecbem (R·N.M.), an· 

FIIrty.fiv. "" ..... hoye Men nounced during Monday's debate 
""ployed .. .1..., tho DI.. that be wlll vote agaInst it. And 
atudtntt, who .,. IIvlne ,..... Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark'> 
Clm""." In .11 ,.m ., tho city. one of three aenators whose stand 
IUlfWlIIt IfIouIcl receive their had ~ been indicated also de
,.", 110 1m, th.n 7,. '.m. clared be "'Ill vote to reject the 

DelIvery "'" Itorttd I... pact. . 
week' to till mo"ie4I Itvitnt ,TbiI made J8 senators wbo bave 
hMInt _, . .",........ lflii made such declarations. .Elgbty 
aererIty Ind fr..."..1ty ...... liave Aid III' iodIcaled &bey will l' _______ _ 

vote for the pact. LIsted as un· 
decided are Sens. Howard W. Can· 
non (D·Nev.l. and Margaret Chase 
Smith (R·Maine). 

Goldwater told his colleagues he 
would not vote for the treaty even 
If his reservation were accepted. 
But he urged: "In your naUon's 
name and in the name of the trust 
your nation ha placed upon you, 
demand at least this single. honor· 
able, approprIate and meaningful 
price." 

Sen. J . W. Fulbright (D-Ark') . 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee chairman and floor manager 
for the treaty. said Goldwater·s 
reservation wu "inappropriate. 
unwise and irrelevant" despite the 
U.S. desire to gct the Sovleta out 
of Cuba. 

The Senate rejected two reser· 
vations by Sen. Jobn G. Tower, (R· 
Tex.): one, beaten 82·11. would 
have delayed the effectiveness of 
ratification of the treaty until the 
President certifies that the Soviet 
Union has paid all assessments 
for U.N. peace-keeping operations. 

Another, defeated 76·16, would 
have postponed effectiveness of the 
treaty until it has been revtsed by 
the United States. Britain and the 
Soviet Union to provide a system 
of onsite inspections and ratllied 
by the Senate in revised form. 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·Iowa ) of· 
fered but withdreW a reservation 
to hold up ratification until the 
Soviet Union pays all of ita delin· 
quent assessmenta to the United 
Nations. 

Miller said he wpuld not ask 
for a vote on his own proposal be· 
cause the United Nations hllll a 
remedy for delinquents, depriving 
a country of its vote In the gen· 
eral assembly. 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt CRoS.D.), 
moved to put the Senate on record 
81 believing that when future 
treaties are neiotiated other coun· 
tries should not be allowed to sign 
them until the original slgnatories 
have completed ratification. 

About 100 nations bave signed 
the pact to ban aU but under· 
ground nuclear testing. Some sen· 
ators say this leaves them no 
choice, that failure to ratify would 
embarrass the President. 

Mundt withdrew bis reservation 
later, saying he did not thin1t it 
could be adopted, 

He said be will vote for !be 
treaty but protested what be called 
a "pistol at the bead of the SeD
ate" and criticized the treaty as 
less than the United states CQl'll 
bave obtained with lou8her bar· 
.aJniaI· 
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Police Start .Crackdown 
On Parking Offenders 
Unpaid City Fines To Be • 
Collected Now: Leikvold 9-Polnt SUI Senate 

8y 801 NANDELL 
Stiff Writer 

SUI 6ludeot who laueh 0(( park· 
in, violations m y be shock~ to 
find their illegally parked cars 
ml Ing. according to a new 
"crackdown" on Iowa City parking 
announced Monday. 

The new policy. in tiluted hy City 
Manaa r Carsl n Lelkvold and hi 
administrative a Iii. tan t, Will 
Laughlin, is, accord In, to LaUCh· 
lin, "the only way we can be lair 
to those studenll 'nd citit ns who 
abide by the law and pay their 
tickets as a matter of coutle." 

Mana,er Leikvold mph sited 
that "everyone must be treated 
exactly aUlce, be they 6ludent, pro· 
feasor. or cltlun, U's unfair (or 
some to pay .nd oth rl not to 
bother." 

Uod r the program, applic.ble 
to Iowa City residents sinee Au· 
au t, 1963. unpaid parking tickets 
are pulled from pollce fU , and 
a bill Is sent to the violators. 
Laugblin said more than 45 such 
tickets charged to students have 
been drawn thus far. 

LAUGHLIN salel names and U· 
cense numbers of people wbo were 
billed either I st y ar or th. year 
and have not paid will be aiv~n til 
meter maids and policemen. When 
8 listed vehicle Is round parked in 
an Ulegal zone, or parked onr· 
time, the car will be towed immedi· 
ately to the city impounding lot 
near the city maintenance barns 
at the intersection of HI.l)waya l 
aod 218 South. 

When the student Lries to claim 
the car be wlll have to pay bls 
(lnes, the towing char,es, and Im
pounding cbarges incurred while 
the car was In police possession. 
warned Laughlin. 

Some cars Impounded in past 
years haye bad more than $100 in 
violations cbareed again t them, he 
said. 

The students whose cars are not 
Impounded will find warrants Js. 
sued lor their arrest iD cases 
wbere they are the legal owner of 
the car, said Laughlin. "In the 
past we have been real inlormal 
about these fines," be added, "but 
a lot of people ignored tbem. 

"We are in no way sine ling out 
students lor special attention in 
this matter," added Laughlin, "and 
it Is our sincere hope that every· 
one witb tickets from this or last 
year will promptly come to pay 
tbe fine or appear before police 
court judge in order to reccive a 
proper bearing." 

Laugblin said students and resi· 
dents still will be biU.ed ooe week 
after receiving a ticket this year 
If the ticket is not paid within that 
time. It is boped this measure will 
prevent back logs o( ticketa. 

IF THE FINE [s not paid one 
week after the bill is sent. a war· 
rant for the arrest of the violator 
will be lsslled if be is the legal 
owner oC the car. or the car will be 
put on the pollee department', tow· 
In list. 

Laughlin emphasized that a list· 
ed car can only be towed in if ac· 
tually parked iLle,aLly at the time 
it is spotted. 

He also said filat in cases of ex· 
treme numbers of violations. if 
neither the student nor the car can 
be found, a warrant will be issued 

for llIo parents, or the owners ar· 
rest even If b liy out. of ll.ate. 

Laugblin id Ipprollim tely 50 
Iowa City r Id nil hav beel\ ar· 
r ted for accumulated parkin& 
viol Uon lince the program'. atart 
in AUiu t 

"Althoueh It I strict," said 
Lau hlin," thil measure limply in· 
suJ'e$ that ev ryone iJ treated 
alike. 

"It would be even better If pe0-
ple didn't eet any Uckell." b. 
quipped. 

Tax Cut Bill 
To Be Debated 

Program Announced 
President Carver States 
Proiects; Speaks Tonight 
Nine main obi ctlv h ve been outlined by Student Sen-

ate Pr id nt Mil.; CIlJ'V t for th ato to ccompUsh during 
th coming year. 

Carver will pr nt tb objectiv 
Sena~ add at 7: 15 tompt at ---------
the first Senate m tin, of th yur • To ralJe ".000 for Project Aid 
In the HoUle Chambers of Old Cap- throu b the aellin, of t cushlOlll 
ltol. at lootball ,ames, bolding • parenti 

Overriding the nin main objec· drlv , JPOIISOrinI I varl ty ahaw, 

T d · H Uv Is Carv r'l ov raU objective .Dd boldlng a Ice club drive. 

O ay In ouse as p Ident. Carver feels hIa main • To tabllsh a comprehensly 
objective iJ "to make ure all pro- commit l)'Item witbbl the Itu· 
lI'am. and projects that the Student dent nate. 

WASllINGTON III - Upw.rdJ of Senate und rtak wlU help aDd not • TO bold. eon!ereaee on the 
110 million Am ricalll and their de· hinder the indlvidual .tudent In h1I Common Market in COoIponIOrshlD 
pendenlS have a direct flnaneial academic pursuitl. with AmerJca.n AIIoclatlon f the 
steke In an $lI·billion tilt reduction " , HOPE to encourl e student United NatlOlll (AAUN) and the 
bill on which the MOUlt .taN de- Involv ment In the acad mJc com· Leaeue of Women Voters. It iJ ten-
bate ioday. munlty and also c~a more of a taUvely planned to have Luther viler system. 

For aIm t.U of them, the bJll I ral awart of unlv ty, Hod • U. S. aeeretary of eun- Carver is .bo planning to tel 
as drafted by tbe House Way. and state and naUonal 1saueI." be con· merce, l1li the keynote lpeaker. up • Student Senate freshman in· 
Mearu Commltt and .upported tlnued. • To discuss and mak 10m de- tern program. The IJ'OUp will be 
by the Kennedy administration Carver .aid be felt th.t mOlt of claloo 00 whether to join the Nation· limited to 20 10 25 freshman and 
would meao lower taxes atartini the abjectlv that be h outlined aJ Student AIOcIaUOII (NSA). they will meet twice uch month 
nellt January. can be accomplished. Ilil malo ob- • To hold a moclr; electloo on the to dlJcllll topics coocerning IW· 

For about two million in the low· jetlv are: ShaY Plan and to d.iIIeminate the dent government. The purpoI8 of 
Income brackets; It would mean • To hold a pollUcal BUaIrt COlI' resulta throughout the .tate. the new program will be to give 
tM end of federal Incom tax pay. fereoce on campus with lOme of In addition to these main abjec. freahman alOUd backJround In atu· 
ments. the nation', top politicians .peak. Uves. Carver hopei to expand the dent overnmenL 

With finaL voting let for late in, at the conference. faculty-course evaluatlOlll, estab- Carver said be would be avaUable 
Wednesday, there was no certainty • To send repr entativ to a Ush a tutor system In cooperatJoo to talk to campus grDUpI aboUt the 
Monday night wbat shape the mea· planned Ruman R1ahta Conference with the bonors commlttee, prepare Senate In order to strengthen the 
sure will be In if and when it at Grlnn JJ in December and to a a peakers list of IDeal .peakers communication between the SeDate 
clears the House. human rigbts drive on campus. tor all campus or,anhaUons, and the ltudenlJ. 

The bl, fight will be on a Reo • To provide a "&rouP rate" treogthen the communicatiOOI line -----
publican·backed proposal to tie tax flight to Europe next summer for between the Senate and the atudent 
cutting to reduced goverrun nt studenta. body, expand the People-tD-People 
spending. GOP leaders want to • To eICpand the student book ex· program, study the parking prob
make the cuta depend on submis- change and possibly establisb • lem, study the feulbllity of a cam· 
sion by the Pr Ident of reduced book cooperative on campus. pus maga.zIne, and study the ad· 
spend in, estimates for the present 
fiscal year and the next year start· N E peel 
Ing July 1, 1964. The reductions egro scorf Dro~ -
would not be canceled If .pending -

Cite Negro 
At Ole Miss 
For Pistol 

elIceeded the estimates. 
REPU8LICANS have called the 

administration measure a fraud 
aod "morally wrong." For the avo 
erage taxpayer, they claim. the tax 
cuts would amount only to "cigaret 
money." 

President Kennedy Is a,ainst the 
conditions proposed by the Repub
licans. The bill as drafted is the 
cornerstone oC his economic pro
gram. 

Republicaru are countin, on only 
a lew losses on their side of the 
aisle in their drive to harness the 
cuts to lower spending. They ex· 
pect to pick up enough conserv. 
live Democratic votes to prevail 

There are 176 Republicans In the 
House and 257 Democrata, with two 
vacancies. U everybody votes, 217 
will be a majority. That means 
the Republicans would have to win 
over about 50 Democrata if their 
campaign is to aucceed. 

Top noee-eounten on both sides 
predicted that !be ilaue would be 
settled by a margin .C II few 81 
five vote.. 

Racial Snub Stirs 
OXFORD, Miss. III - Negro stu· 

dent Cleve McDowell WII IUIPtIId
ed by the Unlveralty of M.iIaIsaIp
pi Monday after being IlI"t'e&ted 011 

California Campus :;;~;~;~~ 
pocket. He said McDowell ."., 

BERKELEY, CaJiI. III - A CIJlIPUS .torm erupted Monday witb the the gun was bis but refused 1111 
disclOIIUre that a Negro student ... 11 asked to step aside as escort for other statemeot. 
one of eight white football queens. McDowell , 21, of Drew. .81 

A protest by 101M of the giris, who Included six from Southern jailed on a charge of carrying a 
Universities, prompted a IPONOr c:onceaJed weapoo. 
of last Saturday's football festival Chamber ItaeU, so I protested." L. L. Love, deIn of students, said 
at the Univeraity of California to Paul Rutledge. who stood beside the l lIIpenslon would re~ In ef· 
ask Lynn Mark Sims. vice presi· his wife wben abe approacbed ~t =f a scbool beartng oa 
dent of the junior cIasa, to with· Sims. commented: 
draw. The eigbt queens and their "AI bOlt 01 the girls, we . ere 
escorts attended the Call1ornia· obligated to protect their pb.yaica1 
Iowa State lootball pme. and mental well being. Several 

• . girls approacbed me and made it 

The bearing may be held Tues
daY. Love said, and McDowell 
would be ,i yen an opportunity to 
atteDd. even if be were ItilI Ja 
jail. 

Monday, after an Investigation clear they would not tolerate a 
of the incident, the dean of DIen, Negro as an escort IIJId we obeyed ' 'PrecIsely the same procedarw 
Arleigb Williama, said he bad their wiIbes." will be followed In Ihls case tbat 

are followed in all · ... ·a~ 
asked the sponsoring Berkeley diaciplinary caaes on the Ole Mba 
Junior Chamber ot' Commerce "to Mefer 0436 _ campus. be said. 'n 
guarantee no repetition of dlscrimi· • Sheriff Ford sald be picked up "It's a loIs·uP who will be 011 

top," a IeadiDg Democrat said. natlon." Otherwise, WUl181111 add· Where Are You? McDOwell at the Ole Miu law 
=iiii~§§g l ed, "the university and ita student acbIIOltfW receiYing a complaillt 
~ organizations wlIl withdraw from MetfveI"" crime ... mati, that IIIe atu4ent was armed. He 

the loot.ball festival." ... tho '_a City Pella caft't said the gun wu spotted wbea It 
SUI Enrollment Simi bad been cboIen IJ1 the fItun lIlY whldl ..,w W ·" (ell f.Mm eOoftU's pocteL -

Distribution Resumes CaUfornians, a rally society, to es- the k ......... • IewIy ,.,tiel Tbe law student is the only He-Record Is Seen cort Catherine Flanigan ol CIar· IMfw Nt lit I ....... .., c:IIt' , go at Ole Mias. now that Jamel 
Today for Grid Game ion State College in Pennsylvania. ,mellao. II. Meredith WII graduated. Unlike 

Preliminary enroUment at SUI Ia other eecorta were picked for foot· But, It lI.pp."" Meter IG6 Meredith. be is not proteeted b1 
Distribution 01 Cootbail tickets for ball beauty queens from tile UnI· ... aWuchd tr.n the CIIntIft U.S. marshals as be moves about 

a record 12,697, SUI President Vir· versities of Arkansas, UftO-land, the openlng game of the season Sat· gil M Hanch ced U-.la_ ...... J Stre.t ,.rt.... let ....... ,. the campus. 
. . er announ 1n"""'Y' Miuilaippi and Oklahoma, from 

urday against Wubington State The farst semester figure is 583 I and Tul and fro South ".. .... Ice dldn't ""' .. ,....,. The charge against M~ 
will continue today. greater than the final enrollment at R ce ~r:::; m ... .... Llelll .. ,., Act. hewever, carries a maximum peulty 0( *1. 

Studenta with m numben from the University a year 110, which ern Oregon ge. 1Itu_ .... n.tw, v ........ "', fine and three months bI ,.u;-
116001' to 127000 rn"v pick up their was 12,114. Sims said he was cbaWng with w .. ~~ered tr.n I tItdI ... . . 

"... U Miss Flanigan Saturday morning tho Sand RNd. ... miles ..... 
tickets between 7 a.m. and noon. Diversity officials expect flnal wben Mrs. Paul Ratledge, wife of .. I_I City"', mem..... It's Coming 
Those with ID numbers above enrollment to reach 12,775. a Berkeley Junior Chamber of 
127000 may get their tickets between The sharp increase in enrollment Commerce olficia1. asked him to Accwd.........." ... I KEG ANTIC. Que. '" - 1"!Ie ... 
noon and 6 p.rn. at SUIb a continuatlOll of a trend drop out. IItIIo tho went ... ...... son'. first snow leU Sunday in abe 

Tickets may be obtained by pre- that began In 1953 when first lie- "I wu quite ahoeked," Sims said Megantlc area 85 miles aouth '" 
senting an m card and certiflcate mester enrollmeat w .. 7.8116. Since BAlIIS OIT SHOTS- Quebec City , 
of registration at the Ticket Office then the number of ltudents bas Monday. MEXICO CITY WI - '!'be lIeII· . . 
at the Field House or the Informa· risen steadily with each DeW aca- "At that point, I W8lll't quite ac- can government baa isaued a de- Tbe JIOWder7 mow IIJId bI&b wW 
tian Desk of the Union. A mlllimum demic year. curate about Who wu responsible cree requJriDI all DeW born babieI- made drJving caadltIoaI dlffkuJtJp 
of two tickets rnay he obtained by I~~~~~~ 10 1 did not object. Later It be- to be ~ antlpoUq vac:eme: 01· some areaL 'l'bt liIbt fall ...... 
ODe ~.~_," IDI. came clear it "11 tile JUDloi ficIaIa ~ CiidekIJ~ -... • .' •. - - ~ 'h... 



'fh(l-1)oily Iowan IWhere the grapes 01 wrath ore storedl
-

1 H , AND COMMENT Silence -- the 'dilemma of the moderate 
v ,. 

• « • 
P ... 2 TUESDAY, $IPT, 24, "630 10 ... CIty, 10 ... 

'We ,holel that 
, shoe with her' 

THE MURDER OF Negro children in Birmingham 
shocked the natiQn. ~he only consolation in file face of 
those murders - an~ it )llay be a small one -':.. is thll it 
demopsb:at!Jd clearly w.bat tt Jll8!lns to back segregati 
or to ignfu-e it. Eugene Patterson, editOI" of Tbe At!an 
Constitution expresses below the meeting of that guilt, We 
in the North are not free from the guilt about which he 
writes; 

"A Negro mother wept in the streets Sunday mOrning 
in front of a Baptist church in Birmingltom. In her hapd she 
held a shoe, one shoe from the foot of her dead child. 

"We hoW. that shoe with h.er, 

By RALPH McGILL 
-A Trappist Monk, deeply moved by the deliberate, pl!\nned 

murder of children in Birmingham by men who dynamited a 
chlll!ch at Sunday school time, knowing it would then be filled 
with young persons, sent the following text : "Qui Tacet Consentire 
Videtur. (He who is silent is understood to consent." ) 

Silence is the dilemma of the so· called moderate, South and 
N"orth. The word no longer has its former validity. Today the 
word "moderate" has come to mean merely one who remains on 

the sidelines. waiting to see which way to jump. 
"Moderate" now means to remain silent, to avoid 
controversy, to make no commitment, to avoid 
affirming belief in principles: 

The Black Muslims, an extremist organiza· 
tion, campaigo with the propaganda that the 
Negro can expect no mercy, ' OIJ j~ice; . that he 
white man does not intE¥Jd to do what is morally 
right; that laws are meaningless, tbat wbile the 
Christian church here and there has reluctantly 

aareecl to- token integration of worshiping God, this is hypocritical 
window-dres,c;ing; that there is nothing to be gained by being 
moderate. 

THE IIRMINGHAM ATROCITY plays into their hands. As a 
people. we do not like to face the {act that there obviously are 

Americans who would welcome the opportunity to participate in 
the equivalent of the late Adolph Hitler·s concentration camp tor· 
tures and his gas chamber killings. 

The excesses of the worst of the White Citizens Councils and 
of the riff·raU scrapings that make up the lesser organizations of 
hate every day give ammunition to support the claims of the 
fanatic Black Muslim extremists. None oC Hitler's murderers were 
more brutalized than those who decided to kill children at Sunday 
school as a terrorist act designed to defy this country's laws and 
court orders. 

These things seemed far away when they happened in' Algeria. 
Yet, we still bear the so·called moderates saying that "it" is. ail 
the fault of the Kennedys. or oC Martin Luther King, or of televi· 
sian or tlte press. "If only people would quit talking about it," they 
say, of the convulsive social revolution that literally girdles the 
earth. "it would all die down." , 

WHA~ CQNFR9NTS US is the fact that all along 'the ·"moder· 
ate" has /Jeen mo~Uy myth ... by his sil~'rlcr ?~ :gilVe consellt to , 
immoderation . We can see, too, what this has done to a once fibe, 
honest word . The moderates, silent on. the sidelines, have brought 
about its undoing. 

In the near decade since the U.S. Supreme Court's decision on 
schools. there is nowhere on record a single constructive plan oC 
action by a so·called moderate. Here and there were a few per· 
sons who moved from the sidelines into action designed to save 

schools, to obey laws, or to prevent violence. They found them· 
selves cursed by phone and leller and looked at askance /Jy many 
of their church congregations and friends. 

THESE MEN, BY ACTING as moderates in the deep meaning 
of the word, found themselves labelect as immoderates. By and 
large, the so·called moderates in pulpits , in business. in profes· 
sions, in editorial offices, in education, remained carefully silent 
and aloof. When a neighboring city managed to affect peaceful 
desegregation of its schools, these "moderates" said, "We are de· 
ligh~ed, but of cOurse we can't do that in our city. We aren·t 
ready." This was precisely what the extremist elements also were 
saying. 

So now··~ after the bombing Qf schools , temples, churches, 
homes an~ ' motels, comes the dynamiting of . a crowded Sunday 
school where Negro children, r~ading the lesson of the forgiveness 
of love, were kilJed Of maimed. A few resolutions have been 
ad~pt\!q., Expressions of horror and regret have been made. All 
sU~W ' :falls ngain . ;, 

But, tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow will creep into 
our petty pace -

And until the "moderate" and the great body of Christianity 
make up their minds whether by their silence they give consent to 
the Black Muslims, the White Citizens Council, or the dynamiters, 
we shall continue to trample out that bitter vintage where the 
grapes of wrath are stored. 

"Everyone of us in the white South holds that ~mall 
shoe in his hand. 

"1t is too late to blame the sick criminals who handled 
the dynamite. The FBI and the police can deal with that 
kind. 

-Old friend back, slightly cut-

"The cltorge against them is simple. They killed four 
children. 

"Only we can trace the truth, Southerner - you and 
1. We broke those children's bodies. 

'Ras.nomon' is 'bitingly beautilul 'film' 
"We watched the stage- s~ 1.dthout saljing it; we lis· 

tened to the prologue undisturbed. 
. "We saw the curtain opening with disinterest. 
"We have heard the pka. 
"We - who go on electing politicip.113 who fleat the 

kettles of hate. 
'We - who raise no hand to silence the mean and 

little men who have their "nigger" iokes. 
'We - who stand aside in imagined rectitude and let 

the mad dogs that run in every SOCiety slide the,ir leashes 
from our llOnds alld spring. 

'We - the heirs of the proud South who protest its 
worth and demand its recognition - we are the ones who 
have ducked the difficult, skirted the uncomfortable, ca
villed a·t the challenge, resented the necessary, rationalized 
the unacceptable and created the day surely when these 
children would die. 

"This is no time to load our angUish onto tl1e murder
ous scapegoat who set the dynamite of our own manu
facture. 

"He didnt know any better. 
"Somewhere in the dim and fevered recess of an evil 

mind hi} feels right now that he has been a hero. 
N '~Ile is only gui(ty of murder. He thinks he has pleased 

tIS, 

'W ~ of the white South who know better are the ones 
tp Ul must take a OOrsher judgment. 
~.. "We, who know better, created a climate for Cl1ikl ~l 

killing blj those who dont. .. 
"We hold that shoe in our hand, SQuthemer, let us see 

It straight, and' look at the blood on ii. 
"Let us compare it with the unworthy speeches of 

Southern publ{c men 1PM have traduced the Negro; match 
it with the specUlc/e of shrilling students whose parents 
and teachers turn them free to spit epithets at smaU huddles 
of Negro children for a week before this Sunday in BIrm
ingham. 
, "IIold up the shoe and look beyond it to the State 
House at Montgomery, where the official attitud8s of All!. 
bama Mve been spoken ill heat and anger. 

"Let us not lay th{f\ blame on some brutal fool who 
dtdnt know any better: 

'We know better. 
"We created the day, we bear the judgment. 
"May God have rMrcy on the poor South thtJt has 

been so led. 
"May what has happened hasten the day when the 

good South, which does live and 1aawe, greiM ~ing, win 
rise to this chaUenge of ,;acial 'l'nderstanding tlIIll COmtNm 
htnnlJnittj in the.full power of its tl,na~serted courage. 

"The Sunday scho,ol play at IJj~minghll;m is ended. 
'With ~ weeping Negro mpther we stand in the bitter 

8moke tmd: hold a shoe. . 
"If our South is ever to be what we wish it to be, we 

will plant a flower of nobb3r resolve for the South now 
upon thes~ tour STlUlll graves that we dug." 

-Dean· Mills 
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HaIlooo! Welcome back, ole 
"Rashomon". U's good to see you 
anytime. Here is the bitingly 
beautiful film that was respon· 
sible fQr the breakthrough to the 
west of some dozen Kurosawa 
films and the placing of the name 
Akira Kurosawa around the top 
of the list of international liIm 
directors. 

It all Came about because a 
group of inveterate European pro· 
moteus were prowling the orient 
in search of new goqds and trade 
whlll,1 they happily stumbled over 
an ear lie r Kurosawa work. 
"Drunken Angel". Knowing their 
b\lsiness. they entered "Rasho· 
mon" in the 1951 Venice Film 
Festival \~here it caused a sen· 
sation among the western audio 
ences and tlie judges awarded it 
tbe Grand Prize, the Festival's 
nighest honor. 

K u r 0 saw a co·authored the 
"Rashomon" scenario from a 
short story "In The Grove," by 
R y uno s u k e Okutagawa. This 
young Japanese poet wrote hard, 
,unsparing tales of human weak· 

'. r. 

I! 

I, 

ness and social pressure until his 
suiclde in 1927 at the age of 35. 
Akutagawa wrote an extremely 
bare, terse style; his story used 
by Kurosawa runs a scant 14 
pages. 

OUT OF THIS nucleus Kurosa· 
wa has been abl~ to unwind his 
film without digression of ern· 
bellishment from Akutagawa's 
pointed intent. The story tells of 
the abduction of a traveling 
swordsman and his exquisite 
young wife by the most ferocious 
bandit in all the woods of ancient 
Kyoto. 

A wandering woodsman acci· 
dentally witnesses the murder of 
the husband, the rape of the wife 
and the successful escape of Ta· 
jomal·u the t err i b I e bandit. 
Frightened out of his wits by the 
series of horrible incidents he 
races to the authorities and tells 
them exactly what he has wit· 
nessed. 

The invincible bandit is collect· 
ed up by a hapless police officer 
as he lies writhing helplessly 
with a stomach·ache. Realizing it 
is tbe end and only the gallows 
await him, the bandit holds no. 

,n" ~"J """ I , ... " ~,. •••• ; 

thing back and tells all tbat hap· -
pened. 

THE WIFE IS BROUGHT from 
a temple to which she escaped 
for refuge and in simple purity 
and despairing grief over the loss 
of her husband tells the court 
what happened to her. The dead 
husband tells his story through a 
medium, and as he says, being 
in 11 fiery place of suffering with 
nothing to lose or gain, he wiil 
teH the truth of what happened. 

Eacb. character is given an 
equal~ strong reason for relating 
the true facts and yet each gives 
a completely different descrip· 
tion. Each character believes the 
other to be lying for some pel'. 
sonal reason. A minor character, 
the wigmaker, who hears the 
stories, concludes that everyone 
lies today and it Is best to trust 
no one. 

Here is exciting dramatic in· 
volvement in the best tradition of 
the American detective novel. 
The trick is to unravel the 
separate stories and place one reo 
lated fact against another to ar· 
rive at the correct answer. 

THE BAND/T'S STORY carries 
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the greatest weight because it is 
presented to us first. It hecomes 
our 'knowledge' of the facts of 
the story. Ench successive vnria· 
tion is placed in tne position of 
having to right against what we 
already 'know'. Unlike the delec· 
tive story we are not given the 
cdfrect answers at the end of the 
film, thus we arc left with con· 
clusions which are arbitrary and 
persooal. 

This forces us to understand 
the film as a story of personal 
responsibility. More specificaUy, 
it is a story of the lack of reo 
sponsibility for personal acts. 
Each of the four main characters 
reCuses to be responsible for his 
actions during the time recouQt· 
ed. 

Therefore no one lied, or even 
exaggerated on his story. The 
woodcutter's act of acceptance of 
the responsibility for an aban· 
doned infant which he can not 
afford is placed in juxtaposition 
with those people who refuse to 

be responsible for themselves . 
/'M SORRY (as always) to see 

that some clown with a hatchet 
in his artistic hand has been at 
the film which was shown here. 
No long sequences are missing 
this time, just lillie bits here 
and there. J think the reason it 
bothered me in Ihis film is be· 
cause (he style of acting com· 
ing out of the great tradition of 
the Kabuki Theatre can be diffi· 
cult for the western viewer. 

1 remember that the wife's 
moanings before the judge seem· 
cd to be much too long. In prints 
I had seen before there are cut· 
aways to the wild bandit seated 
next to her in which he bellowed 
and contorted in defiant disagree· 
ment the way only Mifune can, 
This viol nt action contrasted 
perfectly with the low steady 
sobbin,g of the woman. 

Many of the actors of Kuro a· 
wa's 'stock company' are to be 
enjoyed in "Rashomon": Takashi 
Shimura, who has one of the lov· 

liest faccs on the screen today, 
as the woodcutter; Machiko K)I 
kr.Jwn in America mainly from 
the role of the wife in "Gate of 
Hell"; and Kurosawa's leading 
man Toshiro Mifune, one of the 
greatest actors working today. 

IOWA CITY HAS a unique op
portunity awaiting it. The Univer· 
sity Theatre will present the stage 
version of "Rashomon" as the 
first play of the season Oct. 24 to 
Nov. 2. Here is a rare chance to 
see the same piece done by act· 
ors out of the tradition of Japan· 
ese Kabuki and actors working 
from the traditions of American 
acting. 

It is also a time to enjoy and 
recognize the differences and 
strengths of the two mediums of 
film and stage. And to give a 
plug for the home team. I'll bet 
the University production doesn't 
have Ravel 's Bolero grinding and 
mounting through the middle of 
the play. 

Summer offerings more extensive-

June f.rosh are increasing 
Freshmen increasingly are en· 

tering stllte universities in June. 
immediately after high school 
graduation, rather than waiting 
until the traditional September 
entry time, but the trend is still 
gradual. 

A survey by the Joint Of(jce of 

Or so 
they say 

A daily newspaper reports that 
cigarets using cabbage, beet, and 
dandelion leaves are being tested. 
This is news? This editor once 
was whupped for similar experi· 
ments 40 yellrs ago. 

-The Sayville (N. Y.) 
Suffolk County News 

• • • 
"Hard work doesn't kill many 

people," says a physician. This is 
because most people soon build 
up considerable resistance to hard 
work. 

-The Ahoskie (N. C.) Herald 
• • • 

It's easy to understand art; if 
an object hangs on a wall. it's a 
painting. If you can walk around 
it. it must be sculpture. 

-T8he Somerset (Mass.) 
Spect.tor 

• • • 
History is filled with the abys

mal failures of dictators who reo 
sorted to the overthrow o[ law as 
a cure·all for social ills. That's 
not for us. The law, in America. 
not only must remain supreme; 
it must be kept abreast of the 
ever·changing times lest demo· 
cracy. be outdistanced by less Nl: ' , 
sponslble systems. 

-The C.r/sbad (N.M.) 
Current·Argus 

• • • 
The trouble with most every 

husband is that he wishes his 
wife could make bread like hIs 
mother, while she wishes hubby 
could make dough like he.r father. 

-The Gre.ncastle (Ind.) 
Putnam County Graphic 

• • • , 
One thing lhe pioneers had in 

their favor when they moved 
west was that they didn't have 
to figure out a bunch of clover· 
leaf intersections. 

-The Cherryvale (Kan.) 
Republic.n 

• • • 
Though it's subject to a lot of 

abuse, we should remember tbat 
the automobile has proved to lie' 
a great moral force in America. 
It stopped a lot of horse stealJ,ng. 

-The "ightind (lll,) 
.. ... Ltlll.r 

Institutional research shows grow· 
ing numbers of freshmen choos· 
ing to enter college in June, reo 
sponding to emphasis on year· 
round campus operation and their 
own desire to speed up their col· 
lege course. 

Of 54 state universities and 
land·grant institutions surveyed, 
voluntary freshmen enrollment in 
June increased at 19 institutiOJ,Is. 
remained unchanged at 21 and 
decreased at eight. Six institu· 
tions said they admit no freshmen 
at all in June. 

AL THOUGH AN ANALYSIS of 
the responses doesn't show a 
strong, consistent increase in 
numbers of freshmen deciding to 
enter in June. it does show that 
this is a trend which is picking 
up momentum. Some dozen in· 
stitutions reported that they 
planned within the next few years 
to try to aUract June entrants 
and two institutions said they had 
offered small scholarships this 
past summer to stimulate fresh· 
men entry. 

Fifteen institutions reported 
they distributed literature to high 
school students and hriefed high 
school counsellors in an effort to 
encourage qualified freshmen to 
erlroll in June. Of these, seven 
were successful in showing in· 
creased enrollments. 

Although the actual numerical 
increase of freshmen was never 
very large, the perceljtagc of in· 
crease in 1963 over previous years 

ranged from a small one to 35 
per cent. Five institutions which 
tried to attract freshmen in the 
summer found that a smaller 
number enrolled this year. 

ONE INSTITUTION, whicb had 
never before permitted freshmen 
to enroll in June, encouraged 
them to do so in 1963 and found 
that only a few responded. Two 
institutions which were geared 
for June enrollment saw no 
change in the number of fresh· 
men enrolling. 

Thirty·three institutions made 
no effort at all to have freshmen 
enter in June. Of this group, 12 
showed jncrea/ICd enrollment, 
with the increase again ranging 
from a negligible one up to 34 
per cent. Three institutions in 
tl)is group found a small decrease 
and 18 sbw no change over recent 
years. 

S EVE R A L INSTITUTIONS 
found freshmen summer enroll· 
ment related to economic condi· 
tions. One, for example. said that 
a higher freshmen enrollment in 
June was due to a lack of job 
opportunities in the area. An· 
other, in an area where job op· 
portunities were available, said 
that many freshmen who would 
have chosen to enroll in the sum· 
mer worked instead in order to 
help pay the cost of tuition. 

One institution reported an in· 
creasing number of high school 
graduates entering in September 
after having taken sum mer 
courses in otber colleges. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, September 24 

12: 15 p.m. - Joint Service Club 
• Luncheon - Union. 

3:30-5 p.m. - Y.W.C.A. Patio 
Party - Union. 

Wednesday, Sephlmber 25 
8 p.m. - Home Economics 

Ciub Mixer - Dining Room, 
Macbride Hall . 

Thursday, September 26 
3·5 p.m. - Women's Recreation 

Association Patio Party - Union 
Patio. 

Saturday, September 28 
Football: Washington State 

University. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Football Dance - Ul)ion J,liver 
Room. 

Sund.y, Septembflr 29 
4 p.m. - R~ccptio/1 for Wood· 

row Wilson Fellows - Union Old 
Gold Room. 

Monday, -September 30 
6 p,m. ~ Panhellenlc Scholar· 

sbip BanQllet - Union. 

Tuesd.y, October 1 
Beginning Of the Iowa Labor 

Law refresher course - Union. 
Friday, October 4 

7:30 p.m. - Demonstration for 
mixed couples bowling leagUe -
Union Pentacres~ Room. 

S.turday, October 5 
Football - Washington Univer· 

sity. 
8:30 p,m. - Union Board Post· 

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Miss SUI Pageant Board var· 
iety show. 

Sund.y, October 6 
7 p.m. ,..... Union Board Movie

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium, 

Thursday, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show bep 

- Field House pool. 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

Macbride AucUtorium, 

•• 
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1 
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Home a..na Family 

RAJ SED POPPY SEED CAKE is festive fare for a 
summer's dny. Serve it with sherbet or ice cream. 

) Dessert Has Intriguing Appearance 
Poppy seed cal..~ is an unusual 

and delicious dcssert with a 
regal look. Its nutlike lIavor and 
texture CODuasu make it a de
lightful accompanimt't\t for ice 
cream o. sherbet. 

ThiJ yease.raised "enJon is 

rich, moist and extra. ,OOI!. 
thanks to the special Ba\lO! that 
only }'east can live. It·, PIt· 
prisi~l, eaIY • .coo, despite its 
lmpr~sive appearance I nab it 
in a tube pan and lUVe tbo 
bJgb. "'ide aDd handsome beauty 

Skillful Management is Key 

To Sound Budget Records 

lOme - especlaUy teachera and 
government worttl'll - just once a 
Il'IOIlth. It .lmilar pattern can be 
IefII Od the spending side of the 
ledger as well, 

In addition to housing costs -
wbleb tra<litlonaDy bave OOen on 
8 monthly bosis - most Camilles 
now have ear and Instaillneot loan 
pa.yments, insurance premiums, 
charge accounts. etc .. to the point 
that many famJlies have a qlUll'ter 
to a third of their after·tax in· 
c:ome committed to regular month· 
ly expens ,To compi/cate matters 
further, most of those payments 
are generally made by mail. 

There may be no statistics to 
prove it, but it's a safe bet that 
just about every family that suc· 
ceeds in staying ahead of the bills 
uses some kind of money manage· 
ment plan. 

Of course. lhere are budgets 
and there are budgets. In some 
families, sound money manage
ment is accomplished simply by 
talking over proposed expenditures 
and keeping a sensible balance be· 
tween income and outgo. Most 
families use some form of finan· 
ciaJ records - ranging all the way 
{rom a simple account book to 

HAPPINESS REALLY 
IS A WARM NEW 

IlEANUTS BOOK! 

complex ledgers where the money 
available for each type of expense 
is carefully spelled out. 

Many still prefer some varlaUon 
of the familiar envelope system. 
Dad brings his pay hom In 
cash, which Is then parceled out 
into as many envelopes as there 
are major items of family ex· 
penditure. 

Simple as this system sounds, It 
has a number of drawbacks -
apart irom the obvious rIsk in· 
volved in k e e pin g substantial 
amounts of cash around the home. 

This system probably made bet· 
ter sense in the days when money 
generally was earned - and 
spent - on a week-to· week basis. 
But more and more people now are 
paid about twice a month, and 

Resident Wives 
To Meet at Union 

All this helps explain the soaring 
popularity of personal checking ac
counts, which can serve os n kind 
of informal finanCial control or. 
better yot. os a supplem nt to a 
more formal type o( budget. Check 
&tubs and cancened checks not 
OIlly pr excell nt tax records. 
but also make it easIer Cor the 
family-to icftp track of expenditure 
patterns, with an eye toord fu· 
ture impl'ovemen . 

Koowing wlrere the money went 
la not quite the same Wng as 
budgeting. but it's the first step 
In drawing up or ref'1 lng a budget 
to make sure It's rcali tic - nnd 

The first meeting of the Resident th refore mote llkely to w rk out 
over the long pull. 

Wives Club will be Wednesday at "RealiSm," in fact. . on of 
8 p.m. in Conference Rooms 3 the key words In the vocaoolary of 
and 4 of the Iowa Memorial Union. budgetlat. A good budget can't 

Speaker for the evening is Mrs. make two doJIars do the work of 
three. or reform a spendtbriIt. or 

Richard Jenkins, who will talk chase radieally • famOy's 1Jays 
on "Child Development". Mrs. P. of spendinc money. Hotiever. It 

... 
• 

Bring AuturyJn Flowers 

Inside For Decoration 
Autwnn's color(ul beau~ is not mercial flower p rvati 

limited to the outdoors. The rest· be added. • 
ful, easy·going colors of (all are per· Traditional uses of the plent1lul 
(ect (or indoor use, too. lielt cbryaaatheums and pomponJ 

Many autumn colored flowers are 
pleaUIul during September, 11Iese 
include mums. pompons, tribuna, 
bittersw t, J pan e lanterns and 
Iov apple. 

'I'hese perfect fall Clowers, so 
id a! for hom decorative use, ar amon, the best buys this month in 
florist hops throufl\Out the United 
States. 
FaDllow~nlY bceause of 

th Ir colors-are molt often II!Itd 
in a r laud moUf, but they also 
are effective ill I ti\'e. picturesque 
or exhilarating arrangem nts fot 
either that pet'ial occ:asion or a 
routine effort to make a room mo.re 
livable. 

And. best of aU, th e plentiful 
laU flowers are long. lasting. For 
maximum use of mums and pom· 
POM in flo arranJ m nts, break 
the terns I lead of cutting them. 
This hel the tems absorb water 
and keps blooms f ,Tritoma 
and love apple Items, however. 
hould be cut dla onelJy with 8 

sharp knife to facilitate their water 
ab5orption. 

To prolon th !if of mums, pom· 
pons, tritoma, and Jove appl , 
place th tem ends in container 
of warm water and remove all (0-
Iiage below th water line. A com· 

are. respectlvei,., (0(' (00tball 
games and for COI'Ui for ev~ 
lOclal events. 

The rGUnd form of a Victoriu 
milk 1'- bottle c:alls for a rounded 
form iii an arran ment. White 
mums with a tint of yellow, and 
rl'le yellow with C'Ul'ViDg 
Items, l'OUId be used advantqeous
Iy 

To show how flexIble bottle con· 
tainer arrangements eall be, plaee 
a floral Brr8nfement in • auitable 
bottJe on a han,lng f. In the .r
rangement, use spid r pw. 
branches with one branch fama, 
below the shelf. In the center of the 
arrangement, wbere a broader 
form II needed, a popibiUty Is a 
SpalhipbyUum. 

One of the many ts of botUe 
container arrangements Is that yoa 
don't need m«banlea! aids such as 
needle or chick.en wire. The sUm 
necks ol botUes support nOftrl ad
equately. 

However, don't crowd the stems. 
Th y may become brul ed and un· 
able to draw w ate r up to the 
bIooma. 

With a clear alau or liIhl-COlored 
botU when you CAR s the stems. 
be extra aaretulln placing the flow· 
ers. They must be considered os 
an Interesting part o( the total pic· 
ture. 

, ... 
Children's Play Clothes 

F ..... aM ,.. .... a .... iftt ~ III 
,. .... , ..... _ ...... "" 'all. 011 the left .... 
a ...., ..... 1 ........ _ M_ ,.. .. ..frMt 

.ray ........ ....,.. w!ttl a Met .laatidaH wa'it. 
11-. WItIt It he .. Wf "., ,.ty .... r.WMI bit 
.......... 811 ecryNc fIMr d ... le VoMdt tenAl. 
'Miter wltll """ _ re4 MlrtU.t,. .... a 11.1 .. 

~R dtwn-allar ....,.. shIrt, HI, YOlH'll com· 
,....., ....ty ... tIM rtulh ..... tumlt!. outdoor 
.,. If ..... a,.. Wade kIIit ..... tch skI pantt, 
a irltht ..... ~It _ater w!ttl reel. bllICk .nd 
whit. hlthU.hts .... a ...... acryfle knit uti. a.th 
w .... Itvnty INftn with elatlduII ", ... h for 
• •• ., .ce.1a and • 'nlll fit, 

Tissue Patterns To Best Arrange Small Closets For Flowers: 
Inspire Housewife 

Mrs. Sara SalHtto liked to make 
cl04.hI's lor h r mall daulhter. but 
tI ue paper palterns that flutter 
off the material and rip at the 
sliahte t provocation were It r 
nem is. 

The Glen Cove, N. Y., housewife 
Is hopeful that oth r mothers aet 
just as anllO)'ed t flimsy patterns. 
It wlJl be ood for her new bu I· 
ness. 

She hilS inspired pDckaged ready· 
too w chlldr n's dr s. The cot· 
tOil drip-dry fabrics ore not only 
pre-cut. they ore matched to 
thread, lrim. and button . 

The tedious operations, includina 
button hoi" and shirring, are fin. 
Ished orc on the pattern pieces, 
leaving DOthini much for the 
mother to do but follow the dlrec· 
tion In stitching them together, 

The basic dress Is plaid with • 
peter pan collar, short sleeve and 
a bow belt, in sizes up to children's 
14. Other styles will be added to 
the line Mrs. SoUilto layS. now a 
busine swoman a well as house· 
wJ(e and mothl!r. 

Requires EffiCiency-Plus Empty Bottles 
TIl ayerage Am rlcan cI t Is ornamental pins, hat pIns. etc. In this a of c ual entertain· 

a bie joke nd lOtI, h fum hed boxes w re eovued with Inf In home recreation rooms, 
InsplraUo~ to cartoonl and com.. ttIck~n PI r IJl(j arrlll eel on In· empty botU can be I'I'IO$t us ful 
dlan5. expensive .hell arm on the id as contain /'I for unusual nora! 

It Is crammed to the hilt In the waJ wftbin the clout. arranlemenla. 
mall t or JarlCit hou . The big. Hat bolIes were eovered also With lew exceptiON, flower ar. 
ler the house, the more we hove and nailed CO th c door, The 
to tore. Many people in ry larre section of the lid placed next to rang men 1n bottl are inf.m· 
hom resort to using unu5Cd ~ the ckllet door was r rnoyed 10 aJ In feelin, alnce the very na· 
rooms u closets. lbat the lid could be usDy taken ture o( the contain r Itsell n 

Small home owners and apart· off. &qua box work best. ad· casual and unas umlng. 
ment dwellers are always apoloi\z. vIied tile e1 deligner. The cl ver ho 
Ing (or th Ir cl ts WI! n others Th traditional .bell alon, the 
let a ,limpse of the untldy mess top of the t' 1 {bat Is Ifldom wide varl ty of flowers and gr n 
of objects crammed into closet tor anything but • C !II hala fol II such am d. 
shelv • doors and hanaers, or paraphernillla make. a partleu- These vary from a simp! my· 

Mo t closests re plDnned badly I rly [1II.h If lor podcetbookt tbnIlc spray to a JrOuplng or 
to beein wIth and th re is nol w"leb can be llned up tlke bOOka blooms to a hlj/hIT tylizcd tlr
much that can be done about the on the. libr.ry hel~. Women wbd ring m nt of cut fiow r . 
blind ipoee above and on the have lltUe to put In purses can BotU contain r. Inruet lew Jlml. 
aides of th overaite closet. It " amos a great collectlol\ of pock.t.. tallona. One of these Is thai mo&t 
just poor design. We oflen Cat et boob, boUl have a s1endernua th t 
what Is stacked Od sh Ives or tn Unln, up boxes on the door. requires a vertical d Jan in the 
hangers In an orea we can't see experimenllO that tbe size petlJllbi arran, m nil. A f w types of bot. 
without a n hll&ht. th door to .lose easily, tI ,bow ver, have &qutlL Ihapes 

!lome peopl add portable ward- The amMlnt of pie t.lA this do- that call (or low rounded flower 

Proper aroundlna and ventin, 
of automatiC clothes dryers are j 

essenti., for maximum safety 
..nr conven Itnce. • I 

robes to bedrooms, for dresses. set can ilve Is well worth !be orran,em ntl, 
aul". coate. metimes In • wa,. small flOor IP lorteited In a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~" 
that makes it look built-in, us- room for the extra wardrobe. even Ii 
inl the room's arnall, lnadeqUllte IIIouab at fint Ie a nu like • Save 25% o' 

closet tor acc ie . If one hal a creal ... rillce. 
few f l of space for the additional 0IIe dlJ1Ig that II tmJ)Ol'1atlt In a J. Leinfelder will be a gUest. can and should reflect the family'. 

Tea chairman for the event Is real goa". lleeds and interests. ' 
And. of course, it should take into 
8CCOWlt past finane! I IIi toty (for 

Crab Gumbo 
Coming Up! 

unit, It I an id J lOIuUon. bedroom cJotet II lood Ught, and On All Record Albums 
One homeowner utillied the that should lie JOur first consider •• 

Mrs. Clifton Anderson. 
instance. debts to be pald om and 

YOU CAN 
Cranberry POl'nters lIIIIy IIefteflU avlilable an the job 

(,roup life IJJd health Insurance. 
Five northern states. Massa. peDlion plan. Soda! SecUrity. etc.> 

Another key Is "first things 
chusetts. Wisconsin, New Jersey. firsl", For every family there are 

DO IT, 
Washington and Oregon. produce fixed items. payments they have 
most of the cranberries grown. 

]t Lakes leveled ground of sand· 
topped peat to grow cranberries 
and three to five years to bear the 
first crop. Plenty of available sand 
and sanding and £resh waler for 
flooding in winter months are also 

to meet - rent, heat, utlUties. in· 
surance premiums. Then comes an 
emergency fWld for the unexpected 
and the allocation for day·to-day 
expenses (food. running the house
hold and the carl. After these 
have been taken care of. any 
workable plan includes an order 
of priorities for the distribution 

CHARLIE 
requirements. of the money left over. 

Cranberry vines blossom in late Perhaps the most Important BROWN! 
by 

June or early July. The harvest word 1n talking about budgets is 
usually starts after Labor Day. "attitude", The actual system 

adopted makes little difference. 

Charles M. Schulz 
Mechanical pickers are now used What counts is how well and how 
in reaping up to 6,000 pounds each consistently it's used. U's no coin. 
a day compared to 330 to 660 cidence that financial troubles 
pounds with the old faShioned seem to haUllt families that resort 
wooden scoop. to a budget only in time of djffi· 

'nly 11 Harvested cranberries are taken culty and abandon It until the next 
to nearby cold storage plants. A crisis appears on the horizqn. A 
winnowing machine blows away wiser course, the experts say, is 
leaves and a separator bounces I to use a blWget not III a remedy 
good berries on to final inspection but as preventive mediC!ioe lor 

At your college bookstore now. 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston. I.e. 

and packaging. flnan.cial ills. 

KEEP MOM SMILING a a • 
DO YOUR OWN LAUNDRY 

• Quickly • Easily 

• Cheaply • Safely 

• Heavy Duty Machines • Wash & Dry both in Y, Hour . 
Do A Quick, Clean Job Study while your clothes are 

• Open 24-Hours A Day automatically washed and 
dried. 

• Vending Machines for 
Soap, Pop, laundry Bags, • City Parking in Rear. Close 

Change to your car . , . less carrying! 

Iowa City's Most Convenient Self-SiriiCe Wnidrj 
I 

. the Student' s Favorite 

l:>ownt6wn tciuhderefte 
226 S. Clinton St. 1 * bl04ks South of Whetstone's 

small cIoIet and an OCl!elIIOry tlon In revltaJirln, 10ur cl<*t. 
cloeet, lining the entire closet and iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:;;:;:;;n;P!i __ .t 
shelves wJth a vinyl sUck~n plas· 
tie paper. 

SIND 25c POR COM,lETt CATALOG 

CAMPUS DISC CLUB' 
' .0 . lOX 113, COlAl GAllES, flA .• 331·34 

POI COllEGES" UNIVERSITIES ONLY 

,. 
, . 
• • .. , 

The back wall was 1mbedded 
with a series of upbolitery tacks 
with colored heads (or you c.u 
get some of the larger fancy tie-

back knobs) to hotd necklace., ~!!!!!~!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bracelets. earrlnes. rings that WOrD :: 
from d.y to day. A pin cushJoe 
was nailed to the wall to hold 

I _ 

POIN'!' CL&AlI. ALA.-"It won't 
bite. will it'" asks Mary Wens.: 
kus, of Chicago. when Daniel 
Knowlea, Jr .• of Evanston, Ill., 
d~play. a crab eaurht on the 
fi.hing pjer at Grand R.I. The 
pier, a year·rollnd attraction for 
anglers of all aga. i. located at 
the exact .ite of a wharf when 
Mobile Bay .teamers once docked 
to land vacationers of put ten
erotlon. at this historic rttort 
and lodal !!enter. The oririna) 

I Gran4 Hotel Il\Irned ,hottl, If
Iter the War Between th.'Statta 
and a second was raud to make 

l1Jay for the )lIUellt modf"m 
.tructure. Other facillties olf the 
estate are a championabip golf 

I courae and club. a yacht basin. 
swimming )lex>1 and tennil 

.courts. , 

Make Star's Table 
Want to make Mother - or 

Daughter - feelllke a movie star? 
You can do this by ejving ber a 
dress"'g table fit (or a Jean Har· 
low. a Gloria Swanson or a Kim 
Novak. 

The table should hnve a large 
mirror will exposed ]jaht bulbs 
(preferably 25 watts) around. the 
frame to provide the best illumi· 
nation possible (or applying make
up. Cometics stains can perman· 
ently damage many table tops. The 
way to get around this is to sur· 
face the dressing table with a 
stainproof material such as cerom· 
ic~. 

Not onl, is real tile stainproof, 
but i can't be scratched. not even 
by a razor blade. Nor can it be 
burned, a point to remember if 
milady srmkes. Il's ea&iJ7 cleaned 
too. by a qflick wipe [rom a damp 
cloth. Tile .ow comes in more 
than 250 color variations. so it can 
either blend with or match any 
existing color scbemes, 

. SNOW and ICE 
Predided in Iowa City 

Sept. 30th 
See Page 3 Sept. 26th 

DRESSIER 
FLATS 

..... 
GramaticaUy,: :~ 
Dramatically,-~ 

and Economjcally ;; 

RIGHT! ;o. 

SIZES 51; to 10, Na"ow or Medium Wide 
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j;Jawkeye Harriers 
o Play Darkhorse 

Role in Big Ten 
By JIM PIPER 

Assistlnt 5ports Editar 
~ Iowa's cross country team, Big Ten champion in 1961 and never 

ower1han second since 1956, is preparing for Ii tough six·meet schedule 
witb a decided lack of depth. Gone from last year's team, whicb con· 
I tinued the Hawkeye dual meet win· 

;Recher Now· 

'" Dave Recher, 6·1, 2l9·pound jun· 
ior letterman from Lincolnwood, 

· )ll .; took over the No. 1 center 
$pot in Iowa's new Ihree-deep of

'Censiv!! lineup issued Monday. 
Recher replaces Gary Fletcher, 6·1, 
210·pound letterman from Des 
Moines. who has been running at 

.the top center spot since practice 
Degan. 

I 1n other changes on the three· 
~eep, Joe DeAntona replaced Dick 

., G~rle as No. 2 left guard; John 
, Niland. replaced Phil Deutsch as »0. 2 right tackle ; and Del Gehrke 
took over the No. 3 right guard 

'li1'ot in place of Ihe injured Carl 
, Ha~ris. 

Opening their last week of prac· 
1. tiqe before the first game wilh 
}¥as~ington State Salu.rday, the 

'1 'ttawks used the entire two·hour 
practice to run against Washing. 
Ion State formations both defensive 
and offensive. 
I COACH JERRY BURNS, who ac· 

,,;Companied Scout Whitey Piro to 
~ the Texas Tech·Washington State 
" game Saturday, commented, "I 
n think Washington State is capable 

o[ a much better effort than it 
showed in its 16·7 defeat by Texas 
Tech. I feel that the team was 
playing under wraps most of the 

• game and did not open up until the 
• fourth qllarter and then it was too 
: lalc':' The Iowa Coach called the 
:doUgbrs "a good defensive club." 

d~\lrns called the morale of the 
: Hawkeyes "good" and said he 
-thinks they will be "up" for the 
~rier because of the long weeks 

of practice, and the game being the 
1Jell~pD'S first. 

ning streak to fourteen, are such 
notables as Gary Fischer, Ralph 
Trimble, and Bill Frazier. Frazier, 
II letter·winner and champion half 
miler last year as a junior will not 
run this year because of the danger 
of further aggravating a leg injury. 

This year's harriers will be led 
by Larry Kramer, Belmond senior, 
who placed second in the conference 
meet held here last year. Other ex· 
perienced men bolstering the Haw· 
keye attack include George Clarke, 
Elmwood Park, 111., junior ; Jim 
Ashton, Davenport senior; and 
SIeve Tiernan, a junior college 
transfer from A1lison . Additional 
support is expected from Lee Walk· 
er and Larry Sheets, as well as a 
small , but promising group of last 
year's freshman team. 

Sizing up the Big 10 situation, 
C 0 a c h Francis X. Cretzmeyer 
named Michigan State, l\Iinois, and 
Wisconsin as top contenders Cor the 
conference crown while placing his 
team in the dark horse category. 
State returns most of last year's 
team that won the championship be
sides being bolstered by a strong 
freshman team. Illinois will be led 
by Al Cad us, last year's individual 
champion. 

THE SCHEDUL.E 
Oct. 11 ....... At Illinois 
Oct, 19 .. . .... Wiscansin, H.re 

.Oct. 26 .. , ... Chicigo Track 
Club, h.re (tentative) 

Nov. 2 ., ...... Minnesota, Her. 
Noy. 11 .. ... . Big 10 Chlm· 

pian5hlps, Champaign, Ill. 
Noy. 25 NCAA Chlmpian. 
ship. It Elit L.lnslng, Mich. 

Maris Returns 
To Yankees 

NEW YORK IA'! - Roger Maris, 
sidelined for two weeks with a 
back ailment, will return to the 
line·up tonight when the New York 
Yankees meet the Los Angeles An· 
gels. 

Braves-Halt 
Rumors; Stay 
In Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE CA'I - The Milwau· 
kee Braves announced Monday 
that the Natiooal League baseball 
club "will be in' Milwaukee today, 
tomorrow, next ,Year and as long 
as we are welco!lle." 

Jonh McHale, president and gen· 
eral manager of tbe club, issued a 
statement saying: 

"The many statements, rumors, 
and speculations concerning the fu· 
ture location of tlie Milwaukee 
Braves have created a confused 
situation. In order to dispel this 
confusion, my associates join me 
in making this statement. 

"It is quite natural for cities 
seeking major league franchises to 
solicit the interest of clubs whose 
attendance has declined, just as 
Milwaukee did in 1953. 

"Attractive offers have been 
made to us by several cities, but 
our decision is to remain in Mil· 
waukee." 

For weeks, Atlanta and San Di
ego fan groups, in particular, have 
been reported attempting to induce 
Ihe Braves to move. 

Athletics To Sig~ 
New Lease 
With Kansas City 

KANSAS CITY CA'I - Thomas 
Keane, attorney for Charles Finley, 
owner of the Kansas City Alhletics, 
said Monday the A's will stay in 
Kansas City. 

The present lease expires Dec. 
31 , and Keane told city officials he 
would return Oct. 7 and 8 to work 
out a proposed lease contract for 
the Municipal Stadium. 

The Chicago attorney said the 
A's had lost money every year 
her e, but indicated the major 
league baseball club would about 
break even this scason. He agreed 
to open the clubs books to city of
ficials. 

The old city council authorized 
$1 a year lease contract with Fin· 
ley a few minutes before it went 
out of office last April, but the 
inc 0 min g council prompUy reo 
scinded the action. 

·A~alXjma;. Oklahoma Gain ~ 
In AP:'Coliege Grid Poll 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Alabama and Oklahoma moved up behind powerful sup

port from all gections of tbe country today to challenge Southern 
California for the No. 1 ranking among college football teams. 

The Southern Cal Trojans, unde· 
feated national champions in 1962 
and a solid pre1\eason pick to reo 
peat, clung to tbe top position In 
The Associated Press poll-but 
precat;iously-after squeaking past 
Colorado, 14·0, in their opening 
game. 

Alabama, the best o[ the colle
gians in 1961, was just a hot breath 
away in second alter smashing 
Georgia, 32·7 and the Oklahoma 
Sooners climbed into third place
up a notch-on tbe strength of a 
31·14 victory over Clemson. 

Southern Cal and Oklahoma 
clash Saturday in the television 
game at Los Angeles in a battle that 
has definite championship over
tones while Alabama strives to im
prove its status against unimpos' 
ing Tulane at Tuscaloosa. 

The first week's ~incipal casu· 
alties were second·r~lnked Missis· 
5i ppi, held to a scareless tie by 
Memphis State, and tenth·ranked 
Washington, upset 10-7 by the Air 
Force Academy. 

Both dropped coll'q>letely from 
the Top Ten with tiro newcomers 
-Georgia Tech and Pittsburgh
making their appeawnce as the 
NO.9 and No. 10 teams, respective
ly. 

Georgia Tech beat 1l~lorida in a 
televised openers a week ago and 
sat it out last weekend. P'itt tumbled 
uCLA in an intersectimal tussle, 
20·0, last Friday night. 

Navy made the greatest gain, 
climbing from ninth to ;fifth after 
routing a massive and highly·rated 
West Virginia team, 51·7. The Mid· 
shipmen were just behind Texas, 
which moved from fifth to fourth 
after trimming Tulane, it·o. Then 
followed , as the lower liver Wiscon· 
sin, Northwestern, Arkansas, Geor
gia Tech and Pitt. 

Wisconsin, the defending Big Ten 
king, leaped over Northwestern's 
head apparently because tile voters 
were more impressed by the Bad· 
gel's' 41'() victory over Westl;rn 
Michigan tban the Wildcats' 23·12 
decision over Missouri. Arkansas, 
21.() winner over Oklahoma State, 
was the only team to stand still
in eighth place. 

Tigers Beat 
SenatorsJ 4-1 

DETROIT CA'I - Norm Cash and 
Rocky Colavito hit homers and 
Phil Regan won his 15th game 
MOnda as the Detroit Tigers beat 
Washington, 401, before 674 fans. 

Washington .. 100 000 000- 1 5 0 
Dot roll .. 100 120 OOx- 4 , 0 

D.nlols~ Baird 17), ROlbuk (I) and 
RotlOr; .. egan, Smith (9) and Tri· 
ando.. W - Reg.n (15"). L -
Dan lois (5·10). 

Homo runs - Washington, lIasln· 
gam. (2). Dotrolt, Cash (26), Cola.lto 
(22). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 0 .•• 

x·New York ...... 102 55 .650 
Chloago .. . . . .. .. 90 88 .577 ll 'h 
Mlnneauta ...... .. 89 69 .563 13'h 
BalUmore .... . .... 83 74 .529 19 
Detroit .. . ....... 77 80 .490 25 
Cleveland ... , '" 75 82 .478 27 
Boston . .. ...... 74 84 .468 28'h 
Kansas City ....... 71 85 .455 30~ 
Los Angeles . .. 70 88 .443 S2~ 
Washington .. . 54 102 .346 47~ 
x'(;lInched pennant. 

Mond.y's Results 
Detroit 4, W .. hlngton t 

Tod,y'. Prob,bl. Plth.rs 
Washington (Osteen 8·13) at Detroit 

(Bunning 11·13) 
Minnesota (Stlgman 15-14) at Cleve· 

land (Grant 11-14) - night 
Chlago (Herl>ert 12·1 or Peters \9·6) 

at BalUmore (Barber 26-12) - night 
Los Angeles (Belinsky U) at New 

York (Ford 23·7) - night 
Ksnsas City (Segul 9-~) at Boston 

(Morehead 9·13) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Los AngeleB ...... 96 60 .615 
SI. Louis . . .. .. .. 91 88 .580 5~ 
San Franelaco .... . 85 71 .545 1l 
Cincinnati ..... 83 74 .529 13'12 
PhUadelphla 82 74 528 14 
Milwaukee 82 75 .522 14~ 
Chicago . . . . 79 78 .503 17~ 
PItt.burch . 73 83 .488 23 
Houston 61 95 .891 35 
New York 50 106 .321 (6 

Mondav'. R •• ult. 
No games scheduled. 

1'0d.y's Prob.bl. Pltha .. 
St. Louis (GibBon 13-8) at Chicago 

(Ellsworth 2).10) 

Burns To Speak 
, Jtrry Burns, lawl H.ed Foot· 
bill COlch, will sp .. k at .... 
jaint mHtin, of III I_I City 
servict clubs tIIi. _ in .... 
Unian's Mlln Loung •• 

Burns Ind his coachln, stiff 
will t.1I club mtmbers I",ndin, 
till InnuII Athletic Dinner "How 
ta Win." 

The Kiwlnls Club will not mHt 
WednesdlY. 

Iowa Seeks 
10th Straight 
Opening Win 

When Iowa opens its 1963 football 
schedule against Washington State 
here Saturday, Jerry Burns, Hawk· 
eye head coach, will be seekIng his 
tenlh victory as Iowa coach and 
the team will be after the tenth 
straight opening game win. 

Iowa has not lost an opener since 
M i chi g a n State defeated the 
Hawks, 21·7, in 1953, in the first 
game played by the Spartans as a 
Big Ten member. 

But Iowa got revenge in 1954, 
14·10. over Michigan State. Other 
opening game wins in the string; 
1955, Kansas State, 28-7; 1956, In· 
diana, 27·0; 1957, Utah State, 70-14; 
1958, Texas Christian, 17-(); 1959, 
California, 42-12; 1960, Oregon 
Slate 22·12; 1961, California, 28·7; 
and 1962, Oregon State, 28·8. All 
games except lhose with Indiana 
in 1956 and California in 1959 were 
played at Iowa City. 

Attempt at Grid 
'Twin Bill' Fails 

KIRKSVILLE, Mo. CA'I - "The 
kids felt fine after we beat West· 
ern lllinois 22-0," said Coach Mau· 
rice fRed) Wade of Friday night's 
Northeast Missouri State College 
victory. 

"Bul next day when we got over 
to Topeka their legs seemed to be 
cramped and lhey just couldn't get 
loose." 

The energelic coach, whose tearn 
staged a weekend football "double
h~/lder," was lamenting North· 
east's 7-6 loss Saturday to Wash-

Hawkeyes To 'Face Eleven 
Pre-Season All-Americas 

Elcven pre-season All·America picks - including four great 
running halfbacks - will line up against the Iowa Hawkeyes 
this fall without the services of a top·flight quarterback. 

At least the absence of a "great" signal.caller on this pos· 
sible all-opponent "dream team" 
should please Coach Jerry Burns 
since he rna intains that a team 
can't be a title contender without 
a good field general. 

However, one player who was 
overlooked in most pre-season polls 
could be the one that Burns lears 
the most. This would be Washing
ton Stale's quarterback Dave 
Mathieson who ranked seventh 

among the passers in the nation ~ALAH, AR GRAtf,4M 
last fall . Whether or not Mathieson ___ -'-__ -'----'.:..' "':'-"'-'-;' -

I, 

can repeat his performance with· INo T,·me for Rest' 
out the aid of the graduated end 

Hugh Campbell remains to be seen. At Cyclone Drill 
Burns will also have plenty to 

worry about this fall when four of 
the country's best halfbacks are 
turned loose against the Hawks. 

HEADING THE LIST will be 
"all·everything" Paul Warfield of 
Ohio State. Although he didn't 
carry the ball from scrimmage in 
Iowa 's 28-14 victory in 1962, the 
elusive speedster returned a kick
off 65 yards to set up a Buckeye 
score. 

Rated right behind Warfield are 
Lou Holland, Wisconsin's fleet sen· 
ior; "Marvelous" Marv Woodson, 
the Indiana ace who scored on a 
52·yard run against the Hawks in 
1962; and Ken Graham of Washing· 
ton State. Rounding out the backs, 
is Wisconsin's rugged fullback 
Ralph Kurek who averaged 6.1 a 
rush in 1962. 

Six linemen, who should also be 
standouls against the Hawkeyes , 
include: end Jim Kelly (Notre 
Dame ); tackles Carl Eller (Min· 
nesota) and Mike Grlggs (Washing· 
ton); guards Wally Florence (Pur· 
due ) and Rick Redman (Washing· 
ton ); and center Dean Kalahar 
(Washington Statel. 

Other highly·regarded players 
who will perform against the 
Hawks this fall are Washington 
guard Rick Sartum, fullback and 
defensive end Matt Snell of Ohio 
Stale, guard Joe O'Donnell 01 
Michigan, tackle Milt Sunde of Min· 
nesota and Notre Dame guard Bob 
Lehmann. 

AMES !A'! - Iowa State concen· 
trated on defense in a short, brisk 
workout Monday after a 15-8 loss 
Saturday at California. 

Tough Virginia Military Institute 
comes calling this Saturday after· 
noon, and Coach Clay Stapleton 
said "there ls no time for rest· 
ing." 

The coach said his scouts re
port the Kaydets have worked ex· 
tra hard on passing and with good 
results. A VMI scout, Louis Miller, 
was watching when another passer, 
California's Craig Morton, wrecked 
the Cyclone opener. 

The Kaydets have won the South· 
ern Conference tille four of the last 
six years, and are strong contend· 
ers to do it again. A fine running 
team, VMI has three excellent 
passers in quarterbacks ~utch 
Nunnally, Mark Mulrooney. and 
Charlie Snead, brother of the Wash· 
Ington Redskin's Norm Snead. 

LUND WINNER-
HAMPTON, Ga. !A'! - DeWayne 

(Tiny) Lund o[ Cross, S. C., surged 
into the lead with 39 laps to go 
Sunday and won the Atlanta 500-
mile modified stock car race. 

Bob Welborn of Greensboro, N.C. 
finished second in a 1955 Chevrolet 
with a Pontiac engine. Runt Harris 
of Richmond, Va., was third in a 
1956 modified Ford. 

burn College. ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii., 
.. As a matter of fact, I was 

more exhausted than they were 
and I didn't do any playing." $ $ SAVE $ $. 

AT ' QUARTERBACK AND DEFEN· 
SIVE end remain the team's top 
problems after three weeks of 
rra¢tice. "We don't have the an· 
swer' 'al this stage and wc're stiLI 
110t Ilute how the quarterback aDd 
Inds win hold up in a game," 
~urns sald. 

LEO MILLER, 235·pound sopho
more tackle from Sioux City , will 
play . center on defense as the 
lIawks' defensive specialist. Miller 
will replace the quarterback while 
one of the ends will move back to 
!llay the Hawk position, the roving 
man ill the secondary. 

The veteran outfielder was sent 
back to New York Cor rest and 
examinations Sept. 16 while tho 
Yanks were out West. It was fear
ed he might be lost Cor the World 
Series. 

Because of injuries to Maris, 
Mickey Mantle, Tom Tresh and 
other first stringers, the Yanks 
have been able to field their com
plete regular team only eight times 
this seaSOD. 

Manag'er Mauch "Catls 
Phils 'Little Leaguersl 

Clnclnnatl (Maloney 22·7) at MUwau· 
kee (Lemaster 11.12) - night 

pmsburgh (Slsk 1·1 or GIbbon 5-11) 
at Houston (Zahary 1·2) - night 

New Yprk (Stallard 6·16) at Lot 
Angele. (Dry.dale 18-17) - nIght 

PhiladelphIa (Culp 14·1 J) at Sall 
Francisco (Sanford 15·13) - nIght 

Dick Tiger Gives Up 
British Empire Crown 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 
Wade's attempt to sweep both 

games marked what some football 
observers believed was the first 
time a collegc team played two 
games in two days. The traveling Adult Hair Cuts $1.50 
Haskell Institute Indians may have Children Under 14 Years $1.00 
done it in the 1920s, and Kansas 
played two games in three days in FOUR BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE THAT 
the mid-'JOs. SPECIALIZE IN ALL STYLES HAIR CUTTING I 

OPEN HOURS 

. Gus Kasapis, No. 1 right tackle, 
attended Monday's drills in sweat 
clothes becaus~ o[ an elbow infec· 
lion. He is expected to return to 
pads for today's workout. 

HAWKlETS JV'S WIN-

Physicals 
Physical ,xlminltions for 

I a w I varsity clndldltes In 
bl .. blll, swimming Ind fenc· 
ing will be h.ld It 7 p.m. todlY 
in tile offic. of Dr. W. 0, Plul, 
Childr.n's Haspitll. 

Calches of tII.SI sports str,", 
ed thlt it is very important fot 
III varsity clndidates to report 
on schedul •. 

HOUSTON IA'! - Gcne Mauch, 
manager of the Philadelphia Phil· 
lies threw food around the Phila· 
delphia club room Sunday night 
after his team lost a 2·1 decision 
to the Houston Colts, the Houston 
Chronicle said Monday, 

Mauch told the Philadelphia 
players they were "Little Leagu· 
ers ." 

Mauch ruined dress suits of Wes 
Covington and Tony Gonzalez when 
he emptied a pan of gravy con· 
taining spareribs, the paper added. City iHigh's Junior Varsity de· 

fcali!<l Muscatine, 26·13, Monday 
night4 Jim Gee, Tom Celik, John 
Stolfus . and Steve Darling scored 
COl' the Hawklets while Chuck 
Mooify and golfer Craig Proffilt 
mad'~ Muscatine's touchdowns. '---------::---~ 

Before leaving Houston for lhe 
West Coast, the Philadelphia man· 
ager told the two players he would 
buy them new suits. They were 
forced to call their luggage from 
the truck c.arrying equipment to , 

IN BUSINESS 

Stephens' 11 and s 0 m e 

wool - w 0 r s ted suits 

assist tlle gentltlman of 

commerce to get off to 

a fast trot, then accelerate 

to a canter until he gal

lops away to success. If 

you would share this 

experience present your

self to Stephens without 

delay, 

from 

• the airport to have something to LONDON CA'I - Dick Tiger of IOWA'S KEY GAME- MondlYs 8:00 I.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
wear. Nigeria, world middleweight box· 

ing champion, gave up his British 
Empire title Monday "because I do 
not want Ihe Empire champion· 
ship to remain stagnant." 

Meaning no disrespect for Wash· TUls. thru 5at. 8:00 I.M. to 5:30 p.m. 
Mauch threw slices of water· 

melon and cantaloupe around the 
club room as well as the container, 
of ribs IIDd one of Cried chickens . 

ing State, Washington and Indiana, We are localed between Hawk Ballroom and OX 011 
the first three opponents, Iowa's Station on Highway 6 West in Coralville or across the 
Coach Jerry Burns picks the Wis· 
consin game here Oct. 19 as the highway South from Randall's Super Valu. 

!'I ~ave been expecting some one 
would do it," said Norm Gerdeman, 
who sets the spread in the visitors' 
clubroom at Colt Stadium. He 
made the comment as assistants 
washed the walls and tried to put 
the place back in order. 

Bobby Diamond, Tigcr's repre· 
sentative in Britain. said: "Tiger 
thinks that other boxers should be 
given a chance of winning the Em· 
pire title." 

key contest. He feels that if Iowa 
can win that one from the defend. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
ing champions, the Hawkeyes could Berbers, Dick Ind GI.n Abernathy 
be very tough the remainder of the ~~~~~~~J~im~H~O~y~.~, ~~~M~.~rty~~o~o~ri~ty~~~~~~~ 

Tiger won the Empire title in 
1958 by knocking out Pat McAteer 
of England. 

season, even though they have to -:: 
play back·to·back road games with 
Purdue Oct. 6 and Ohio State Nov. 
2. 

One -of the 
seven golden keys 

to_brewing 

Budweise:c 

WORLD·'S -GREATEST BREWMASTERS 
Brewing beer is a blend of art and scieD<XlJ, calling for a skill 
which Budweiser brewmasters have' exhibited for more than 
100 years. One more of the seven special thing8 we do to make 
your enjoyment of Budweiser even greaterl 

liNG OF IUIII • ANHiUUII·IUICH, INC •• IT, LOOII • NiWARK • 1.01 ANIWI • TAMPA 
--~--~---------------------. --

Speed Stick, 1M deodorant for menl Really: ll'elps I 
stop odor. One neat dry stroke laste all daY, goes 
on 80 wide it protects almost 3 times the ~ of 
a narrow roll-on track. No drip, never tacky! t:::\ 
Fastl Neatl Man-sizel Mennen Speed Stick! ~ 

All it terlc •• ;, ·ori.~·c,.on ,'rok. dally' 
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Council Bluffs ' S t 'e h K ell 5 UI 
Clubs Admit COO er ras I S owan 

:;:"8etter Than Nhus and Ngos ------
Heston and 'Hurry Up' Yost 

By RALPH McGILL 
On this day 1 am talking 

about there was a lot of news 
in the paper about the Nhu 
and Ngos and not much of it 
was comprehensible. But, on 
the obituary page there was a 
story about Willie He s ton 
dying at the age of 85. As a 
halfback he h ad scored 93 
touchdowns for Fielding (Hurry 
Up) Yost and Michigan in the sea
sons of 1901·3. One could under
sl<Jnd all about Willie Beston. He 
belonged back to the days when 
the nation was feellog its oats as 
a world power. Spain had been de· 
feated. The U.S. Navy had done a 
big job. Teddy Roosevelt and his 
Rough Riders had ridden up San 
Juan hill and chased the Spaniards 
out of their trenches. Teddy, in 
fact. was to ride right on into the 
White House itself. even though 
Mark Hanna. the Republican boss, 
didn't like him and called him a 
"damned cowboy." 

couid run Cull speed at a brick wall 
and. just before crashmg into it. 
pivot and proceed alongside it with 
no diminishing o( acceleration. 

talk of the play, Then, not trusting 
words. he sat the sack of poUitoes 
on the idewalk. He took from il 
enough potatoes and onions to es
I<Jbli h a sidewalk defensive t-up 
and an offensive team. He then 
too the potato quanert>acll: in one 
hand and an offensive end \ onion I 
in the other. He illustrated, how
ing how the onion had gone down 
and oul. and the potato quarter
back. after a fake, had Caded back. 
He th n put thrm dow n and took 
up two mor potatoes to iIIu rate 
the blOcking. By the Ume he had 
fini hed a crowd oC maybe 150 per
.ons On Doe of ashvll\l:' down
town streets wa engrossed in the 
man who was illustrating a football 
play with groc rie . 

Liquor Charges It's Men R. F. Petersen 
Vs. Women Dies Sunday; 

Football was simpler then, too. 
Fielding Yost. who was a quiet, 
rugged, squarecut man. used to 
take an oath that Willie Heston 

AFL Loses 
; Court Case 

Against NFL 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The Amer· 

ican Football League failed in a 
second and decisive eClort in Fed· 
eral Court Monday to collect $10 
million damages [rom the National 
Football League. 

YOST, WHOSe PRACTICe field 
bellow of "Hurry up! Hurry upl" 
gave him bis nickname, wa a firm 
believer in speed and in getting up 
aner a play and lining up before 
tbe opposition couid set it dc· 
fenses. His Michigan team scored 
an average of better than a point 
a minute for four straight seasons. 
Yost used to get a faraway look in 
his eyes and an affectionate quality 
in his voice when he talked about 
those teams and, mOre es~i lIy, 
about Willie Heston. 

Fielding Yost and one of his all
time. all.MIchigan guards, Dnn 
McGugin. married Tenn e sis· 
ters. Yost and hi wife pent a 
great many wint rs in ashville 
w her e McGugin revolutioniu-d 
Southern football at Vanderbilt. 
Football was Yost's great passion. 
but he had a hobby that took up 
much of the off·season time. lie 
visited every battlefield wh re 
American troops had fought. This 
included the Indian wars. It was 
tbis study and his concept of bat
tle tactics that caused him to be 
very criUeal of trench warfare in 
the First World War. The slaughter 
of it appalled him because it Clon
sisted. as he saw it. of running line 
plays all the lime again I a de· 
fense that had machine guns. There 
was no forward passing and very 
Cew end runs. 

ONE WINTER DAY In Nashville 
a young reporter who had been one 
of McGugin'S substitute guards sow 
Yost emerging from a grocery 
store with a large sack of assorted 
purchases. He was headed for the 
parked automobile where Mrs . 
Yost waited. The young reporter 
asked about a Michigan play Ihat 
had won Lhe Minnesota game in the 
recently-concluded season. 

BOTH MCGUGIN AND YOST 
liked to tell about whal h been 
called the Itr t Rose Bow I gam , 
It wa~nt that. but it was played in 
Pn odena a a post- ea on gam 
and it did. in time. lead to tbe 
Rose Bowl. .1ichigan couldn't prac. 
tice before th game because of 
heavy snow at Ann Arbor. They 
took 17 men along, including the 
manager and train r. They beat 
Stanlord 49.0. What the record 
books don' I revCllI is thot the ec
ond half wa cut shorl. Stanford 
ran out of substitute . In a huddle 
there was a di cussion about let
ting a couple of the Michigan squad 
play with Stanford but this was 
v toed. Michigan was un cored on 
that season and one of Ihe players 
on loan might have been exuberant 
enough to score. 

Willie H ton lived a long. us ful 
life. Alter he rCllched 75 he quit 
running a half mile every day. 
When he got to be 80, be stopped 
going to dance He never smoked 
cigarcls, but did manage alx or 
seven cignrs a day until death 
came for him. He was a lot better 
reading than the Nhus and Ngos, 

(DIII,lbultd '"1 

DES MOINES "" - Two C0un
cil Bluffs clubs admitted Monday 
that th y h d violated the 10 a 
Wquor Control Act and ed !he 
Wquor Corom ion for cl meney 
in ruling on whether th ir lice 
hould be pended or re\'oked, 
R p ntativ oC the £1 

Country Club, Inc.. and the VFW 
Club appeared at eparate hear· 
ings 011 charg they had allowed 
Uquor to be consumed att r mid· 
night unday. Sept II. 

Th liquor law prohibits sal or 
consumption of drlllks after mid, 
night Saturday night. 

The commission id i decision 
would not be announced for a fe\ 
day. 

At an afternoon hearing, Edgar 
~cConnell oC Del Moln . tat d· 

jutant quarterm ter for the \'FW. 
told th commi .Ion 

"THE COUNCIL Bluffs club 
frankly admits there was co ump
tion of liquor after midnight. But 
post official say nothing we sold 
after midnight and th y w re try, 
Ing to get people out of the pI ce. 

"The club has no d f nse, but 
has promised that uch vlolations 
will not occur again." 

McConnell aaid his o(fJce h 
ent a directive to all VFW posts 

that if they do not abide by til li· 
quor law they face 10 of their 
charters. 

An investigator for the commls· 
sion said hetw n 50 and 75 per· 
sons were in the VFW Club drink· 
ing at about 1:25 a. m Sept 8. 

Repr entlng the club at til bear
Ing were Gerald Soren l'n of Coun
cil BlufCs, th post commandd r; 
Don Langston, club committee The U.S. 4th Clrcuit Court of 

Appeals upheld a judge's ruling 
that the older NFL neither had a 
monopoly on professional football 
nor used its prestige to impede 
formation of the rival JooP in 1960. 

Yost. always obliging, began to by Th. HIli hndlc.'t, Inc.1 
(All IIlghl. IIt .. ,.tdl I chairman. and Bob Carroll. a mem

ber of th club. 

Joe Foss. commissioner of the 
AFL, accepted the setback grace· 
fully . 

"We felt our (lase had merit. 
we have had our day in court and 
have lost." he commented. 

-"Our solid growth over the past 
(our years has not been aided nor 
deterred by court action, and I am 
sure the AFL will continue to prog
ress through its future actions on 
the Cootball field ." 

To Set Hearings 
For Ike Syers 
Within 10 Days 

A preliminary hearing on a grand 
larceny charge agaInst Ike Byers. 
a Des Moines waterprooClng com
pany employee. will be schedUled 
within the next 10 days COunty 
Attorney Ralph Neuzil said Mon
day. 

Oxygen, Salt Tablets 
Help Speedster Brown 

CLEVELA D (AP) - Oygen, suIt tn hlds and u fim' 
team cffort pluyed a part in getting the CI('vcianu flmwns' great 
fullback, Jim Brown. off to 1I big start in lib t' mth nlional 
Football lA·ague season. 

Gentleman Jim, relaxing at his 
home after galloping 232 yard 
against Dallas at the Colton Bowl 
Sunday. was happy to talk about 
a favorite topic-the offensive line 
that opens up tho holes in front 
of him. 

"Yes. I'd match our forward line 
against any in the league." said 
Brown. "They have speed and de· 
termination ... 

Brown's %32 yards were just fivl' 
short of his own league reeord fOI 
rushing In a single game. With the 
162 yards he made the previous 
week against the Washington Rerl· 
skins. he has a total of 394. which 
is a good start for an onslaught on 
the season rushing record. That 
record. also held by Jim Brown, is 
1.527 yards and was set in 1958. his 
second year in the NFL. 

some adjustments. Th y had him, 
but he broke away." 

The. coach Ihoughl that dCRpJte 
the heal hi~ men looked stronger 
ill the fourth Quarter. And !hi is 
where the oxygcn lind salt tablcts 
come in, 

THE BROWNS HAD MADE spe
cial preparations (or a week ahead, 
looking rorward to the Dallns heat, 
and they were nol disappointed. 

"I don·t know what it was in the 
tands." sald Collier. "but tbe tem

perature on the !Ioor of the COtton 
Bowl must have been clo e to 100. 
[t takes a lot of courage and deter
mination to play well under those 
conditions. 

"[t's a test on a man's cour
age." wa the way Jim Brown 
put it. "You feel wCllk. [t's hard 
to keep yourself going. 

Collier fed his men salt tablets. 
and he had oxygen tanks at the 
sidelines so the men could take 

They said they had hIred a full , 
lime manager for the club and a~ ' 
. urcd the comm . Ion they would 
not allow further vlolalio of th 
law. 

EarU r. Elks Country Club offi· 
cials made a similar admls!Jon 01 
a law violation and a ked for clem· 
ency_ Commission Inve tigator 
t tlfjed th Y found more than 50 
persons in the club about 1 20 a. m 
on Sept. 8. 

Elect Officers 
Of Iowa Jewelers 

MARSHALLTOWN"" - Robert 
Klrkberg of Fort Dodge Is the n w 
president of th Iowa Jewel r. A -
sociatlon. 

He was elected at the closing 
s ion of the group's twlKlay state 
convention Sunday. Richard Mor I 
of Mason City was electcd vice 
pr ident. Both will crve two-year 
terms. 

11. V. Hellberg Jr.. Marshall· 
town. was re-elected secretary
treasurer. and thes new directors 
were chosen: 

John S. GUlam. 1arshalltownj 
Henry SaxeD, Stuart; Jim Tompke, 
Eagle Grove; James Van Denover. 
Oelwein and Rog r Kearns, Du· 
buque. 

Byers. being held in the Johnson 
County Jail under $10.000 bond. Is 
charged with the theft of $6.000 
cash from the Carroll Sample resi
dence. 223 McLean, on Sept. 9. 
Byers is charged with taking the 
money while he and his 17-year.()ld 
son Mike were waterproofing the 
basement oC the home. 

BLANTON COLLIER, the Browns 
scholarly coach. had just finished 
looking at film of the 41·24 vietory 
at Dallas-the second straight win 
for the Browns. 

a whifl whenever they came oU ---------- -
According to Iowa City detective 

Charles Snider, Mike is still being 
sought Cor questioning in the case 
by Iowa City police. 

Byers requested and received a 
change oC venue for his case Sat
urday from Iowa City police Court 
to Justice of the Peace Carl Goetz's 
court in Iowa City. 

"The oUense executed the details 
In a fine manner." said Collier. 
"Jim did an excellent job. No, 
that·s not good enough. He was 
tremendous. He's a terrific run
ner. On that one long run <7l yards 
for a touchdown in the first quart
erl he got good blocking. made 

Slacks by 

@ 
Relwool , Ross 

A 
campus 

tradition. 
Faultlessly tailored 

of Galey & Lord's Square-ply 
Dacron' polyester and cotton, 

New Fall tones 
and the cia ic neutrals. $7.95 

Ga\eyaLorJ 

the field. 
Apparently the preparations 

paid orr. Brown aid the hole that 
John Wooten and Dick Schafrath 
opened up for him the last time 
he carried the ball was the biggest 
he had seen all day. The speedy 
fullback scooted through that one 
(or 62 yards lind a touchdown. 

. . . " . 
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SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

.. ~.,. ttsu a .... f t-
• Uncondillonally guaranteed! 
• Refilts anllable anywh.r.' 
• Get I~ at any ."hone'y. 
~ariely , O( book sto,el 

• Send I" you, own SWing'''''" '.tlt. 
Praallor , .... uMd 

In Election Rites Pending 
SULPHUR ROCK. Ark. 1.4'1 -

Campai", igns Cor th city eJt.c 
tion in SulphUr Rock o . 5 11/111 
be limp Ie. They'lI road : 

''Vote !en" and .. ole 

tre u r·r 
y ara nd who is runnlRg for m )·or . 
said the women were disgusted 
with the m n wh n no on h d m tJ 
for city o[fice I than 24 how 
hefor th filin, d dlin at mid
night Saturday. 

The incumbent mayor and on,. 
councilmao bad moved out of toWll 
and th acting mayor and r mal o· 
ina lncumbent c;ouncilm n arel\' t 
running. 

"We wom n didn't want to he 
Without a ,ovemm nt , SO we w nt 
out and formed a wom n's pa r
ty" Jlirs. Travis laid, 

Both part I (lied a full slate Df 
candldat Saturday. 

Hurricane Debra Is 
No Threat to Mainland 

HAM [. Fla 1.4'1 - Hurricane 
Debra was rllt n 0(( 101 onda), 8.11 
no threat to any mainland arra. 

Debra. th a n's fourth tropl. 
cal storm. barely mana ed to 
maintaIn hurriean trength -
wind of 75 mll per hour. Sh 
wa about 900 nautical mil · 1-
southellSt of Bermuda. 

Named Chairman 
Ermal Loghry 410 Hutchln. n 

Ave .• was named chaIrman of the 
beveral: dlvi ion o( Ih Jowa Res- ' 
taurant i\ssociaUon in Des tolnes 
recently. 

Earl Revell, Dclin" ex ulive 
ecr tary of the (owa Restaurant 

Association, aId lhat th beverallfJ 
divl Ion was formed to hl'lp mem-

. th uo . 

I. E ('\1\0 mI'. ir I'm mnd"diO~ 
R poll for tht' tllll(' ,~, ' nl·\\"p8l",r. 
1 wonder if IlIli~ht l ) OU 

• few qll ,1J0n,t 

Be my gul"t. 

Funerul Rrvi for Peter n 
are pending at th Brandt fun ral 
hom in Dalla Center. 

Gets Fellowship 

I 1. rn} our opmion. what are 'l()m 
!If Am('M(<I' mo I 'gnlRcdflt 
~dlif'\ rill II III II. ' ~t 
5O>e~h? 

Huh? 

3. LeI me put it thi way. During - 4. I'll rcphraQ> the CJllt-otlon. Since 
the Ia.\t half century what new 1912. ,. hat dc\(·lopmcnt Qln 011 
idca~ have led to Important IhlOl of thai 11<1\,. madt' Ihe lot 
benr6b for th American people? of th~ working man e;l.\l r? 

Well. IIh -there's the l\ow )ou're getting tndy. 
two-platoon . tem. 

5. Gh e it a try, 

Well. peaking off the top of 
m head. I might say 
tretch sock;. 

I'm ure everyone wouJd agree 
theY\'e been useful. But ill,t 
there sodlethin with a bit more 
iocial si*niJicance that comes 
to mind. 

There certainl i. There's 
Croup loslIrance. the 
principle of which is to help 

pro~ide protection for those 
who need it mo I and can 
afford it least. Pioneered and 
developed by Equitable, 
it has proved most efficacious. 
Today. the worlciog mao 
and his family en joy a broad 
spectrum of protection 
provided by Group Insurance, 
For that r n, I wou1d 
most emphatically suggest 
ill inclusion among tlie 
igniJicant achieveml'n . But 

1 tiD think the two-platoon 
l)'Stem ii pretty importanL 

F.or information about Livin~ In<t.rltnc-e. f't' The Man from Equitable. 
For Information aboul care('r opportunHie~ at Equitable. ee your 
Placement Ofticer, or write to Wilham E. Blevins. Employment Mana er. 

Th~ EQUITABLE Life Assurance Sociely of Ihe Uni!ed Slales 

ffiHne' 0IIiCir: 128.) hHlI\UI' of t~n"''', 1\,'W \orl: 10, ;0.. \.CJ~ 

51 SUI Coeds Seleded " 
As Possible Highlanders 

Fifly-one SUI coeds have been leded lor tentative membenblp 
ID the Scottish HiChlanders, Director WUllam Adamson IIIlIOIIDCed ...... 
day. 

'I1Ie 51 coed w re selected from a freld of 328 on the bub 01 
musieal ility nd n ttraclive 
pmouliI)'. 
Af~r a training period of &Ix 

_eeb, tb accepted Hllb
landers will t:Ontinue to reel!ive tn
strucUon 00 eith r th bafPipcs or 
drumJ and to learn Scottish dances 
and coa; n . Usu lly 75 per cent 
of those ,iris ten Uvely selected 
become Highlanders. 

Clad in Buthentlc Scottish uni
fOnn!. the HI hI nd rl perform 
durinJ balHime at all UI football 
lam plus on cam off-{'ampILS 
durlng th Ie n. 

Th eoed ,roup ha appeared 
t ice at the R Bowl in P 
dena, Calif.. has made nUIlll!rOUJ 
t levlsed eppe ranc , and will 
malt Its fourth European tour dur-
1nll th mm r of 1984. 

Th coed. ho bave n Co 
pled t ntallvely for m mbersbip 

in the Hi hland ra includ : 
PIPERS 

h.ron K. DIrk, AI. Akron; RII. 
Ku .... m.n, Alil AlbiO. yurt JohDllon , 
AI. Ctmer .. It; unCurl" AI . 
Cherok .. ; MeUnda DIIm.r ... AI, 6 .. t n. 
1>011; hlrl y Btll. AI,"" 01 ; 
Gnle"'n hull .. AI De MoIn •• ; 
Phoebe I.rford, AI, Donnellson; 
Ba,b.,. Wolf. AI, Elkador; .ne, 
In,I,,\ AI. ,..lrflt,d; Loul Lar n. 

AI "on Dgda*; "ron n. B ... r. AI. 
GrInnell; 

Kin : uaan 1 ltoD, Al. Lakeqrtt, 
.J . and Carolya A"IU AI, u. .... 

pool. y -
DRUMMERS 

JOJUI M.),belTY, AI, AAaaIoar: Kalh
I .. n Gobldal. AI. Cedar Raplda; 
t") ""f,ru. I, Conctl Bhdf.: CaD
dace Wiebe .... ,. AI, Day aport; J>rU. 
clIIa Buahaw, AI, ElU .... Ood .. . ...,. 
Ro.. mso... AI, 61 .. · ... Ukla 
",0 ..... A!, .• 'aUi1eld; Cllria\b.. P'1Iber, 
1.1, 10". ';11),; 

11_ H..... AI, 10 a CIt)'; IlUIh 
aarkem AI, J .... 11; M.O' Elk .. 

MI .... rt. AI, J "II; J.......,. D.~, 
AI, UMrtnlllt; RouHe 80_, AI, 
MI. V rnonj. JudY hoI,nadler. AI. 
III....,.UM; ... n .... W II. AI, MIdCAIIIIe; 
PhyUl lIu lIer. AI , I'forthwoocr; lun 
M,wUna ..... AI, OtlllJ\lwa; A ... JaJIA 
puthluAl, P rT)'; lIar/Orlt YW. A), 
Rlcev ei. RUlh Cort n, AI, )lock 
Ialand, ul . aad n.rIt.... Bell, AI. 
TtnJ Y Part. III 

Iowa Liquor Boss 
To Speak at SUI 

'The Chi f oC the Law Enforce
m nt Div Ion of the Iowa Uquor 
Control Commis ion, 1.arry ScallR. 
will speak to the Youn, Demo
crata at 4:30 p.m. Thursday lo 
CR 203 Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

al~, UI law school graduate, 
IU pe k on "lnsid the Iowa 

Liquor Law • . " 
Undo KI)' olan, AI, Outhrie Ceo. 

t.'i .rol),n Lukenm ... ,dr1 I U , II. ." 
Ion; M.O' u .. n 1I0.lana. AI, tlum· 
boldl; Jan 81 .tr, AI . Ina,,,.nd. 
n • I..rn, RUMI, AI, yurena; Jantl F 'NCY THAT 

wahl. AI , Monll~1l0 : Su .. n III,ttn. " -
I. ptn r; N'''''f W ... r. AI. Q EBEC "" - Ro Alre Pepin, 

W'ptllo ' .n. a,. AI . Wa' rlllO; d' h Q .. ~- k 
rOily n,ompaon. AI, ,.nnah, Ga.; leillng a 01 near u """. Ilrut 
~"a th Boardman, AI . OeKalb, 1II .,' • Ie th r purse contalnln,t23 Brit· 

Katherine L#V1, AI. Ilt,hlond Par . ish coin. minted "-t n 1711 and 
III ; Pam I. CI .... AI. N W L#""~.. ~ "" 
III .; N.ne1 dnl, AI, Roell bland. 1805 Th ir valu ha not beeD de-
1II .] Kathy IUtpr,rt. A • Van Orln, llI ; termined 
Jualth Ann 1111 , AI. Pralrt. Villi' • ' 

TH DEA 

ant!:unp.1-

YO 

A. ",A." oj " RIIl'1I H()u""l~' '1111. o"v-.'" oNJ. 
"8Ilrt!0iX BOlIlVtJA Cllnlr_" ) 

AVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

• 

of th }o'oun 
uigb~ by high-

~ea"f foriUlf/if/ f , $utPherJ, Sur ... tIc. 
At 7 •. m. be tiL a Marlboro and wrJked briUly ~ th e&!Do 

pu . (The Dca.n had not been driving hi car Aincc it IwI beeII 
pl ced n the roof of IIlIe girla donni~ry by high -lIpiri ted 
underwadus .) 

At 7:45 a.m. be anived on oampus, lit • Marlboro &nd 
climbed the bell tow r to remov hi tar)' wbo bad ~n 
plaa!d there during the night by high-epirited undergraduates. 

At a.m. he reached hi office. lit & MArlboro, and met with 
E. Pluribu Ewh.nk, editor of the tud nt new p&pel. Younl 
Ewbank had been wril.jng & lK'riel! of editorials urging the 

niled tates to annex 8Oade.. When the editorials bed 
!'\'oked no po 1 be hAd taken mAtt.enl into his own bandt. 
Aeoompa.nied by his !IOCiety editor And two proofmader1!, be 
had golle over the border nd eonqu red lanitoba. With ged 
JlIllienee and !!even.l Marlboro Cipreltee the Dean persuAded 
young Ewbank to give Manitoba bade. Young Ewbank, 110". 
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg_ 

At 9 a.m. the Dean IH & Marlboro and met with RobeR 
Penn igafooe, premdent of the local 'gmt. Chi chapter, who 
came to report. that the !>eke hoWle had been put on top of 
the 'gma Chi hO\llle during the night hy high~pirited under
gradu&tea. 

At 10 a.m, the De&n lit & Marlboro aDd went to um~ 
lin intramUl1ll I!Ortball game on the roof of the law lIChooi 
wbere the e&mpua bMe6all dWnond hAd been placed durinl 
the night by high~pirited UIIdergrnduatea. 

At lZ noon the Dean had t. luncbeon meeting with !.be 
prexy, tbe bwur,and th regi trar. at the bottom of the cam
pu swimming pool wbere tbe faculty dininS room had beea 
placed durin the night by high-spirited uNiergrndua.t.eL 
Marlboro/! were ~ after luncheon, but not lighted, owiDc 
to dampn . 

At 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a Marlboro and 
received the CanadiJlon Miniswof War who Mid unleas YOUlll 
Ewbank gave back Winnipeg, the Canadilln army would mareh 
llga.inst the U .. immediately. Young Ewbank lI'U ummoned 
lind agreed to give back Winnipeg if he oould have Mooee Jaw. 
The Canadian Min- et of War at first refused, but finally 000-
lK'n ted after young Ewbank pIlUled him on the roof of the 
metallurgy building_ 

At 3 p.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with t. delepo. 
tion from the student oouncil who came to pl'CIICnt him with 
8 t of matched luggage in bonor of his fifty years' aervioe III 
dean of students. The Dean promptly packed the luggage with 
&II his clothing and fled to Utica, Kew York, where he is D01f 
in the aluminum siding game. .11111 __ 

• • • 
The mtIker. o( Marlboro, ",ho .po,."" 'h" eolum,., doll' 
d.;m that /tI.,.lboro i. Ihe dn" of .Uer cl,ontt_but W. 
lure af the hnd of the cI .... St!Ur. back if/tit " "'''''~ 
fllId ilee VIiAI " lot rou ,et fo like I. . 

. I 
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Arrives Home 
ABERDEEN, S. D. IRI - Mrs. 

Andrew Fischer, mother of quin
tuplets, weht home Monday to her 
other five children and a way of 
life she never dreamed o[ 10 days 
ago. 

The 30-year-old mother, still not 
accustomed to the limelight, wept 
a little as she faced a group of re
porters and photographers in a 
very brief session at llie ambul
ance entrance of st. Luke 'S' Hos
pital. 

Her an~wers til quc~tions were 
almost stammering, but 'she said, 
"I appreciate llils more than I 
can tell." 

THEN, SHE leaned on the arm 
of her 38-year-old husband and got 
into II spanking new station wagon 
dQnated by local auto dealers. 

The rear deck was crammed 
with flowers and gifts sent to the , 
mother after the four girls and a 
boy were born Sept. 14. The quints 
\I'ill remain in llie hospital [or at 
least lwo .Il1onths. 

The couple took a drive around 
the city - llien disappeared into 
their. rented nine· room rural home. 

Sheriff Bernard Kopecky and a 
deputy stood guard, holding back 
the curib~ at the roadside. A small 
child could be seen throwing him· 
self into llie mother's arms at the 

Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu 
Wows 'em in Rome 

do;~:a~~mous babies, seemingly Mrs. N huH a s Fa i til 
assured of being the first quints in 

U.S. medical history to survive as IUS D · CIA 
a se.t, c?ntinued to thr.ive and were n esplte 
geUl/lg.mcreased feedings. • • 

Dr. James Berbos, the family . 
physician, said the every-two-hour 
f,edings through tubes range from 
18 cubic centimeters of formula and 

ROME IA'I - Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu said Monday night she has con· 
fidence in U.S. good will despite what she called "exposure of a Central 
[ntelligence Agency plot to overthrow the Saigon Government." Italian 
demonstrators picketed nearby. I 1 c.c.· of water for the boy and one 

rorl to a J 2 and 1 feeding COl' the 
sman~st girl, Mary Ann. 

Public Library 
Resumes Schedule 

The outspoken sister·in·law of with the Buddhists" and "Violence 
South Viet Nam president Ngo is not part of Catholic teaching." 
Dinh Diem said the government in MRS. NHU said with emphasis 
Washington was filled with "re· that members of her family - Ro
spons!ble people who must fight man Catholics _ are not battling 
Amencan ad.venturers ~nd sab~; the Buddhists on religious grounds 
teurs acting In South VIet Nam. but because "dozens of pagodas 

The public library resumed a Mrs. Nhu's attack on American have become underground centers 
{ull·time schedule this week, al· diplomatic and military advisory of Communist propaganda. " 
though. finishing touches on the new personnel in her homeland was Earlier in the day she spent an 
additioll, <lnd the remodeling reo n:ade at a news conference at the hour with Gregory Peter Cardinal 
main to be completed. VIet Nam embassy. Agagianian, prefect of the Vati. 

The library will be open from She arrived in Rome last Satur· can's Congregation for Propagation 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through day on a world tour to pI'esent her of the Faith. The Armenian-born 
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. views on her ruling family's strug· cardinal is in charge of mission
on Saturday, the same schedule gle with Buddhist leaders and land dioceses, including those in 
that prevailed before the library ollier phases of the tangled situa· South Viet Nam. 
wa$' closed during construction tion in Viet Nam. Mrs. Nhu was tight.mouthed 
wOl1k this summer. The library is The petite, black-banged first about her visit to the Vatican. 
closed on Sunday. lady of South Viet Nam paid no 

Children are urged to use the re- attention to Italian demonstrators 
cently opened children 's entrance picketing Quietly outside with post· 
off C;ollege Street. ers saying: "Today Christ stays 

--~-=~------~ ~~III1I1I11 1;111111111:11111111111111,"1111"" "III'"I1IIII1,,"nll.l1 

The I 
NOW ENDS 

THURS. 

I _ - 1001 -
~antastic Thrillsl 

West Germany Rapped 
By RedS in U.N. Talks 

Childre~ Re~;eati·on Series 
-

Begins at SUI This Saturday UNITED NATIONS, N. y, IRI -
The smaller nations echoed Monday 
in the U. N. General Assembly the 
moderate tone set by the United 
States and Ihe Soviet Union, but 
West Germany became a growing 
target for Communist nttack. 

Vaclav David. foreign minister 
of Czechoslovakia. called for an 
end to what he called "pirate raids" 
011 Cuba by foreign ships and 
planes. He described the South Viet 
Nam government as a puppet dic· 
tatorship supported by foreign aid 
and following a policy of terror. 

He did not blame any nation by 
name for either the attacks on 
Cuba or what he called the disturb
ing and dangerous situation in 
Soulli Viet Nam. 

But he criticized the West Ger
man government for hesitation in 
signing the limited nuclear test ban 
treaty. saying its attitude wos "hos· 
tile to pcace and deserving to be 
denounced." 

DAVID WAS the first Communist 
speaker in the general policy de
bate to follow Soviet Foreign Min· 
ister Andrei A. Gromyko, who took 
a similar line against the West Ger· 
man government last week. 

David endorsed Gromyko's call 
Cor an 1S-nation summit conference 
on disarmament before mid-1964, 

lone Tree Voters 
Decide Wednesday 
On High School 

Voters in Lone Tree will decide 
Wednesday whether to increase 
high school facilities to meet an in· 
creasing school enrollment. 

If the proposed $108.000 bond is· 
sue is approved, school officials 
plan to make space for industrial 
arts and vocational agricultural 
classes. Two class rooms will be 
provided by converting the present 
music room into two classrooms. 

A majority of 60 per cent of the 
voters is required for passage. 

Voting will take place in the high 
school gymnasium from noon to 
7 p.m. 

Enrollment at the high school 
has been climbing slightly for the 
past decade. In the past year the 
numher of students jumped by 10. 

PROFESSOR DIES-
Dr. Edwin T. Sandbel'ge, 42, head 

of the English, speech, and iOl,lrqal. 
ism department at Wartburg Col· 
lege, Waverly, died Monday at Uni· 
versity Hospital here. 

and all llie SoYiet proposals. on dis· 
armament, reduction of armed 
forces in East and West Germnny, 
and establishment of denuc\eariJed 
zones in central Europe and other 
areas of the world. 

He asked for expulsion of the 
Chinese Nationalists fro m llia 
United Nations and admission of the 
Chinese Communists, but made 
clear also Prague was lined up with 
Moscow in llie current Soviet-Chin· 
ese feud. He said Czechoslovakia 
is dedicated to peaceful coexistence 
and cooperation among countries 
with different economic and social 
systems. 

Vladimir Popovic, chief delegate 
from Yugoslavia, expressed sup· 
port for Soviet disarmament pro· 
posals. But he made no comment 
on Gromyko's call for a disarma
ment meeting on the summit level. 

Iranian Foreign Minister Abbas 
Aram told the assembly that his 
country - a longtime ally of llie 
United States - is now on better 
terms with llie Soviet Union. 

Hoe added that lmproved rela· 
tions with Moscow "will be imple
mented without prejUdice to our 
ollieI' international commitments." 
He said the limited test ban treaty 
constituted "a break·through in the 
cold war, promising to usher in II 

new era in international relations." 
Prime Minister Mohieddine Fe· 

kni of Libya assailed South Africa 
for its racial segregation policies, 
and added that his government 
wanted to stress "bow much we 
appreciate, by contrast, the strong 
stand of the U. S. government" in 
its batle to uphold constitutional 
guarantees against racial discrim· 
ination. 

African Priest 
To Talk at Trinity 

A speech on South African reli· 
gious and social issues will be de· 
livered at an informal galliering 
in the Trinity Episcopal Church 

Wee k I Y dance classes for I be taught in any of the dance ysli," was performed at the Am-
children, a Dance Workshop, classes. . erican Donce Festival, New Lon· 
swimming classes for girls and Two swimming classes, for girls don, Conn., last summer. 
a class in use of the trampoline only, will be oUered, with the see- Maty Lynn McRae, an SUI 
d' '11 tion for beginnl'rs meeting I\t }8 senior and president of the SUI 

an gymnasIUm apparatus Wl a.m. and that for intermediatCli Contemporary Dance Club, will 
start Saturday at the Women's and advanced swimmers at 10:45 teach the dance classes for stu
GymnaSium. a.m. To be eligible for the latter dents who have been in previous 

Sponsored by the Department of group, a girl must ~ able to swim classes. Miss McRae received a 
Physical Education for Women, the at least 50 feet. Girls must be 8 scholarship to llie Connecticut 
program will begin earlier llian years old or ~bove to enroll Cor School of Dance last summer. 
usual this fall so that the series eillier group. Toni Sostek, who has toured Eng-
01 Saturday classes can be corn· Bolli boys and girls 7 years old land and America with a dance 
pleted before Christmas vacation, and up may enroU for the class in trio, appeared in "Most Happy 
according to Professor Dorothy trampoline and apparatus, which Fella" on Broadway, and per· 
Mohr, director of the classes. Reg· will meet at lOa.m. This class WIll formed with Sid Caesar on televi. 
lstrations will be taken Thursday include experience on parallel sion programs, will instruct the be
and Friday from 9:30 a.m..4:3O bars. rings and padded vaulting ginning classes in dance. 
p.m. at the east entrance to llie apparatus. Swimming classes will be taught 
Women's Gymnasium. Classes will The dance, swimming and appar· by Frances Rush, instructor in 
be limited to 25 students each, willi atus classes will meet for ten Sat· physical education for women, with 
registrations to be accepted Sa'ur· urday mornings, starting Sept. 28 llie assistance of advanced stu
day morning only in classes willi and ending Dec. 14, with no ses· dents at SUI who have had experi. 
fewer llian 25 enrolled. sion on Oct, 12 <Homecoming) and ence in teaching swimming. 
,Two dance classes wiJI be of· Nov. 30 (Thanksgiving weekend>. ~-----.----

fered at each age level - one for The fee for the Dance Workshop 
beginners and a second for chil· will be $10, and for each other 
dren who have taken at least one class, $7.50. Checks, made out to 
series of dance lessons at SUI. Major Council, or cash must ac· 
Dance classes for 5-year-olds will acompany each registration, which 
meet at 11 a.m.; for 6- and 7-year- must be signed by a parent. Child· 
olds, at 10 a.m., and for those 8 ren may register [or more than 
years old and above. at 9 a.m. one class if they meet the age 

The Dance Workshop, which will qualifications. 
provide advanced work with chore· Marcia Thayer, head 01 the SUI 
ography and dance as a perform· modern dance program, will teach 
ing art for girls and boys who the Dance Workshop. Mrs. Thayer 
have taken previous classes, will has made many appearances in 
meet from 11 a.m.·12 :45 p.m. Iowa City as a dancer and actress. 

Social dancing and ballet will not An original Thayer dance, "Dion· 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

FREE! . 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywh.rt In Iowa City 

, 

BIG 10 INN 
* COC'KTAILS 
* RESTAURA~T 
* DRIVE~I~ , 

.; • " ~. : • ,M' 

• 2 block'louth'on' . 

. hwy.6-21Q.-l . 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club ' Steak - $2.85 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 by the GEORGE'S 
Rev. Waller Wade, archdeacon of 
the diocese of Kimberly and ·Kuru· 

DIAL 
8-7545 

T ·Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 
~ ••••• aa •• I •••••••••• ~ 

man in the Kalahari Desert area GOU RMET 
of Soulli Africa. 

The Rev. Mr. Wade, who has 114ASc,~~b~ St. 
just returned from a 10-year loul' Hetti Jeff.,.on 

Club Steak Special 

$1.29 of duty in that area, wilt address • Air Conditioned Ord.rs To Go 

the gathering in the Parish HOUSe, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 320 E. College St. Together with 
his wife, he was a representative 
to the recent Anglican Congress in 
Toronto, Canada, and will be reo 
turning to his diocese early in No
vember. · Kalonial 

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED! Town House and Cafe 

I ~ : trl ! ~ tl] NOW ENOS 
FRIDAY 

in the Heart of the Amish Communltv 
Genuine Amish Cooking. Family Style. 

I 
Jameson , 

-1001- I 
L-_-.:...Fa;:;b:..;:uc.;lo:..;:u,:.s-'S;..;.;ig""h;.;.h;:;I_---l I DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION Everyday 1:15 P.M. 
- Shows 1:30 ·3:50 - 6:30 • 9:00 "Feature 9:05" 
METRO · GOLDWYN . MAYER presents .l--HI-LA-R'-:IO;":';U':":'S:":"A":":D":":U~L '...:.:..:.EN:.-'...:E.:..:;R'::....A....;IN..:..:M:.:..E....;NT.....:;.;;.; • .;;.;. • .;;.;. • .;..; • ..;.;;...----' 

Enioy tasty dishes prepared by Amish People with 
your choice of meat, including Char·Broiled Steak and 
chicken. Only aur best is served. You will be delighted 
with the atmosphere. 

U illeS.! yau /lave eaten l!ere YOII 
have sell/l nothing of Its kind. YOII 

actually get more delicious food 
than you can eat for a very reason
able price. Air conditjoni~g I.t an 
added extra. $ilJgers 

Contemporary Folk Music I 
I! 

Now Appearing Nightly i 
(two shows each evening) I 

at 

The Twilight Room 
Corner of First Ave. and First St., Cedar Rapids 

Monday thru Friday 
r.. ~e:, J!~~n'IT~~l!ilnl!"'!ni . . R' "~II I',' r.n:mM1U'1)!lnnll:I·llb~ 

CHARLTON 
HESTON 
delivers the dramatic 

action type of role 
that won him the 

Oscar lor "Ben Hur"l 

ELIZABETH 
TAYLOR 
CLEOPATRA'S 

Great 

Star-

PRODUCTION mAtI 

ADDED PLEASURE I 

3 STOOGES 
-COMEDY-

COLOR CARTOON 
CANDID MIKE 

-STARTS-

TO· DAY 

EVERYONE'S WHISPERING ABOUT -

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "0' FIGHTIN' ONES" 
i I 

• ENDS TONITE • "RASHOMON" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 STAATS 

WEDNESDAY 
7-BIG DAYS I 

~.a· 
"C.IITAINLY ON. OP THII ..,.,. 

VIGOIIOUSLY CII.ATlV. PILM 
. TAL.NTS OP OUII DAYI" -y.-

"IIYO lOS UP .. ns TINSION, .......... ...., 
~I ..... ".,..... .......... , ... ..... 
~.. -. -.... 

~ .. -... , ........ 
"St ... ti • ..., Mllstic: ...... .,.. • dllllrtllii. 'at will "..., ..... '" .. ,.. .......... ,.., 
PI ... ., 1M r" • c.w ...... " - \' , .... , .... ,-

Open Monday through Saturday from 
5 to 8:30 p.m. No Sundays 

DIAL 656-2514 for Reservations 

• 

Diamond Needles 
,... 

DO Make a Difference -
on Your Records 

In Downtown 

"' 
Kalona, Iowa 

T.k. Hwy, I, S,W. 

Now at Campus Record Shop 

!?lllIlml I::mrlllrllttll:fIICIIU:I'lltue'"l1IIUII'IUI!I!hll'IIU'IHU'sm'! ~IIIDluaIlN· !INII.IIII1.I'~MUI~IIII'irnmnimlll!llllllllnsllllDllur~~ 

I 
SPECTACULAR FALL OFFER 

DIAMOND NEEDLES FOR ANY PHONOGRAPH 

§ 

; With the purchase of any 3 regular price · '$298 LP reoret •. These records 
! need not be purchased at one time. 
~ . . 
= h Sure To Bring Phonograph Make' Mod.1 No. 

r (OFFER GOOD THROUGH OCTOBEI 21, 1963) 

t,~UIII!l1llIIl'l l lIIilll"'OUIiIlIiI:1II .1I11:1I11:IUUllllllllllmrlllJjln,III1I1I1II1II11IIUIOIIII:'~UlH,IIIIDIIIIIIIIRWllllnWI.! IIIII1,iIIII~W" 

We have the most complete and up-to-date needle stock 

and service in the Iowa City area, Qualified personnel to handle 
all sales. 

* COMPLETE STOCK Of HI·FI AND SUREO AND 
LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

* LATEST STEREO D~AMONDS ALSO IN STOCK 

" "CAMPUS 'RECORD SHOP' 
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is an 

$1,000 Taken 
From Area 

(Jampu es I 
Poor' Har60r 
Facts Told 

Debate Meeting Varsity Christian ~ hip. !lis ' 
topic will be "The Relationship of By SUI Grad 

Restaurant 
A meeting for SUlowans inter· 

ested in deba1e and 1llrens1cs will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in 7, Scbaef· 
fer Hall. 

ApproxImately $1,000 cash was Mi~hael Osbor:n, forensic director 
taken in a burglary early Sunday I and mstructor Ul speech, has an· 
morning at the Carousel Restaur· nounced that the program is open 
ant, Highway 6 and First Avenue, 10 all SUI ~dents, regardless 
Coralville. of ~ast spe~ experle~ce.. 

ThIS year's nabonal debatUlg pro
The break· in. discovered at ap- position is: "Resolved, That the 

proximately 9:45 a. m. Sunday by Federal Government Should Guar. 
a waitress, too place sometime antee an Opportunity for Iligher 

-J after 1:30 a. m. Sunday. Ermal Education to All Qualified High 
Loghry, owner, said he and other School Grnduates." 
empl()fllCS had left the building be· • • 
fore 1:30. .t 

, According to Coralville Police Dresden To Speak 
Chief John McGaffey, a cash regis' Max DrPSden, professor of phySo 
ter in the lounge and another near ies, will kick-off a series of talks 
thE: front entrance were pried open, in ' physics this afternoon at .. in 
and all cash except change, taken 301, Phy icS Building. 
from ' tbem. A drawer captAining His topic will be "Scale Prob
two jl10ney bags ~~s also prie<t, lem50 In Physics:" Next in the 
and the bags, containing cash, credo weekly series will be "Electro
it cards, and payment books, were I magnetic Properties of Heavy Nu· 
taken. elei" by Haymon T. Carpenter, as-

McGaffey s aid the burglars sistant professor of pbysics. 
gained entry by prying open a door I ••• 
on the northeast corner of the build- Credit Union Talks 
ing. He said it was the Ihird rob· 
bery at the restaurant in recent 
years. 

Cheering Block 
Meets Thursday 

Tickets. membership cards, and 
straw hats will be distributed to 
Cheering Block members Thursday 
at 3;30 p.m. in MacQride Audito· 
rium. 

Students must have student iden· 
litlcation cards to pick up their 
materials. If members cannol pick 
up supplies in rJcrson, they should 
sen~ someone in their place. 

The Cheering Block also will 
pra~lice at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Macbride for the Ilrst pcp rally of 
the year, 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Union Foot Bridge. 

Representatives of Iowa Credit 
Unions are meeting on campus this 
week to discuss leadership skills 
and patterns. 

The purpose of tbe week·lonI 
meeting is to increase the know· 
le\lge, skills and abilitles of per· 
sonnel in providing better service 
to credit union members. 

• • • 
Town Men Sports 

All Town Men interested in intra· 
mural sports will meel at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in 221A Schaeffer Hall. 

• • • 
Intramural Meeting 

All intramural managers will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. WedD cia in 
206 AlbJetic OICice Bui/diug. tIO 
plan tall sports sch u1. Man· 
agel's 1I0t able to atlcnd should 
send a sub titute. 

• • • 
Dorm ix.r 

Christianity 10 Campus Life." 
The IVCF, an inLer-denomina

tional student organization, whose 
meetir)gs are ppen to all interest· 
ed ItUdents, meets very 'I'Uelday 
in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the UniOCl at 730 p.m. 

• • 
Adkins Gets Post 

Dr. Cecil Adkins, SUI eraduale, 
wiD join the · School oJ Music 
faculty at North T Ie Uni
,. rsity this faIl as an 8S6istant 
professor. 

AdkiIls, who bas lauCht in the 
public schools of Iowa, fount 
Mercy College (lowal and SUI, re
ceived a B.F .A. degree from the 
\JDivenity of Omaha and an Uf. 
from the University of South Da· 
kota and a Ph.D. trom \JI. 

• • • 
Foreign Aid Talk 

A discussion, "Foreign Aid is the 
Game Worth the Candle?" ill be 
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday at w: -
ley House, 120 N. Dubuque. 

The discussion will he led by 
Dr. Albert Badre from the SUI 
department of economics. A film. 
"The Only War We Seek," pro
duced by the Agency for Interna· 
tiOMt Developm nt, describIng the 
U.S. Cor ign a istance program, 
will also be .hown. 

Dr. B dre h tBlIaht at the Am
erican Univen;ity in Beirut in 
Lebanon. He has just r turned 
from two years in the Congo as 
the chief economist for th United 
Nalions. He recelvetl his Ph.D. al 
SUI. 

• • • 

• 
Blue Cross H.r. 

Blue Cr ·Blue Sltield repr 
sentaUves wit! be on campus Oct. FortTIer SUlowan 

Gets Appointment 
Quadrangle and South Quad· I, to enroll new members and oas-

rangle Dormitori s will have a wer qu lions concerning pr t 
mixer in the South Dining Room contract!. 

Appointed associate professor of of Quadrangle between 6:30 and Members of Lhe University taU 
English at a New England college 8:00 p.m. Tuesday with WestJawn and faculty who are not eorolled 
recently was William A. B\ll'ney, Dormitory and the Daley and Me· r who wish to change to an 
a Cormer SUI instructor and grad- Broom houses of Burge Dorml· type Blue Shield contract ma)' 
uate assistant. tory. me t with the repre ntatlv 

H will take the post at Central This is the (irst of a series of 4, Ulltver ity Hall, and ntmr !be 

'

Connecticut State College at New mixers s~nsored by the ~nLer. Uospital B\l$lness oUice, from 8: 
Britain. Previously he was an in- ' Dor~ SocIal Board. Rides WIll be a.m. until 4:30 P.m. 
structor of English at Michigan prOVIded (or all the .girls by ~e All full-time University employes 

I State Vniversity, Windham College, ~uadrangle me~ . GIrls. needinl lire eligible to join the p ogram 
Putney, Vt., and Wayne State Uni· r.ldes sh~uld walt In theIr respec· within 30 days after empl(lyment 
versity in Detroit. tlve lobble:. •• or from Oct. 1, through Oct. 1 . 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. William Application forms may be obtained 
J. Burney, 309 Flrirvlew Ave., Bur. Forell To Speak (rom the represen~tiv on Del. I 

In his nearly 17 years of tC$Carch 
on the book, Dr. Pren e int .."iew~i 
aU . urvlving Japan Weer ' who 
took part in the Pearl Harbor op
eration II well as ludylng pre
\-iously unrC\iealed Japan Ilia· 
rJ s, letters, and war record . 

"Torn, Tora, Tora" detail how 
Takeo Yoshikawa posed as ch:m
cellor of the Ja~nesl' con ulate In 
Honolulu to spy on Hawaiian tie
fl!nse even after U. S crytogranh· 
ers had broken the Japan dip-
10m tic code. 

Dr. Prange served in Japan with 
the • S. Mililnry Gov rnm nt in 
T yo and later was a civiUnn his· 
torian with Gen. Douel MacArlb· 
ur's occup:llinn s.Wf. He spent more 
lluln five y r in Jap n and alJo 
vi.Ued !lawaii to work on his book. 
Tb book wlli be publi hed by Mc· 
Graw· Hill. 

New Magazine 
On Sale Oct. 8 

hart Story International, a new 
monthly magozine rtprlnting short 
stories from around the world will 
go on sale Ocl. 8. 

The lirst Is u will conl in hort 
stqrles from 12 diffrrenl lands. 
Tb ir seltings ran ' from OlIe of 
tit oidest nalions ( !sru I) to one of 
h ncweat CGh B ) 

Over one quarter of a million 
c pies of the first issu will put 
into naUonol dislribul ion, Dccord· 

Advertising Rates 
T1Ire. D.y. ... 1Sc • W.nI 

SI. D.y. . .. • lfc. Word 
To D.y. ....... 23c. Word 

OM Month . . 44c • Word 
(Minimum AAJ, • Word •• 
Far Con.uujJv. Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM In"rtlon I Month .. $1.35' 
Fh a lrueriIon, • Month . $1.15· 
Ttn Insertion •• Me'lth . $1.1S· 

· R .... fw Each Coit;"", Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From ••. m. to 4:10 p.m. wHk, 
daYI, Closad S.nurd.ty.. All 
Experienced Ad T.ker WIll 
Htlp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

= 

CHILD CARE 

DAllY 

ney is currently writing a book on Dr. Geo~ge FoteU, prof or of or £rum the PersonAel Of/ice, 
Wallace Stevens, poet and insur· religion, will speak at 7:30 tonl&ht room, 100, N rth 11 II , before $ 
anee executive. at the first Call meeting of Int r· p.m., OcL 10. 

ing to the pub li s her, Samuel ~D":'A""B~Y""";S~I'M'=IN""G;"'-I~o~ot~b.~I:-1 -S=".-Iu-r~d'-Y"'" 
Tanke!. My home. Cor.1 1I1~ .• .,,232. 8-27 

----- -----~~~~~~---------------------

1 

WANTED 

WILL do Ilundries. My home. Dial 
8-458$. 9-28 

WANTED. fraternity cook Ind klt~h· 
en bo~1. ATO. Phon 7-41aa. 10-11 

---'"-
STEADY or plrt Om •. APtly In ror. 

IOn. PIZZA PIlar, 127 -. CUn a~~ 

A TED to -;:;;;t bln';~I .. -;;;i;;; 
scope wllh mochanlcal II.... 331-

4213. \1-17 

WHO DOES rr? 
HAGEN'S TV. Guarlnteed teln on 

... l'YIclnl( by cerUned O(!",lcemen. 
9 I m. - , p.m. Monday UlroUlh S.t . 
ufdl,\'. ~2. 1ll-4AR 

ALTI:RATIONS and &eWlnl. 7.:1341. 
I l~-IOAR 

THE DAILY IOWAN- lew City, I •. -T~--'.r, ~;>t. 24, l~P .. t , 

MISC. FOR SAlE APAlTMENTS FOR lENT 
-------------------1-------------------

TYPING !11M eledm .• ' 11 Krelllenak. 
D 1-)U1. • .. 21 

SEE YOUR AIR fORC£ RfCRUrTER 

LAUNDERmES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c .t 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

It 0 ... tor ... Ie ludent. no N. Cltn. 
1I1D. LarK douLI. "'llh prl,,"le la •• • 

lory - .hlred 'OIIlIln, and ""o ... r 
f •• ,Uti • t;rodUII, ,lu<I 1111 only. 
m~ ur Sl7JWot. 11).1 

RIDE WANTeD 

ROU/I;D ttlp rid to C.dar Rlpld,. 
I oJa}. I w ,·It. cln SJ8-'7Sl. ..20 

MOBILE HOMES FO. SAlt 

t9~' GREAT r.AKr. ..... ~O ••• 12 ~d 
r""," Iddlllon. Exr 11 nl on,1)lIon 

Hm. 8%9 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuqut 01.1 7·5721 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit.1 W.lnut 337·2115 

FE> EIGN CAR 
Partsr Accessorie3, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPO TED A 0 PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN deale,; used imports 

l'o'lCE rmtNtSJIED apartJunt. "l1li per 
monUl . .... or ""'-11. 1 .. 1' 

COLOR111L I~ ft>r I or 3 
aaY &tuden1L Call ,.~ C12._ 

toUect. .. U 

IIAl.!l _La .. .- o.-.r 11 to 
........ lpal'lmenL 3D N. Vln Buren. 

1·»21 after • •• P.IL .. 11 

DOWNTOWN APARTMENT 
Suitable far three 

Inq ulr. 

WHITEWAY MARKET 

SAVE $500 
1M2 VoIk . . ... " Con.,.rtiIt .. 

(\ bltl) 

Undel'tool d - Radio WW Tins 
I ...... ",UH _ IIl1e Nt .. - '1,7' 

Oly,I-11U IVlnln" • • ~ 

SA VE . CLEARANCE 

OF ALL 1f6l MOD ELS 

RENAULT R·8 
QUlllty Compac' 4 O .. r. Onr • 
Mill' !'.r Oll"n .. 10 ""!'H Top 
.... 41. ~I" !'rlCI nOO1 . h.el., 
'",. !'rlco Now • • • 

$1646.00 
IqulllPld Wllh A~L Opllo ... 1 
Iqulpm.n' And DIll .. " .. In C,lIar 
11111141. Ilraml ".w. 

CARA VELLE 's' 
L1tt !'rk. ,mi. III. 

$2387 

PEUGEOT 403 
LIlt !'rlco ,2457. SII. 

$2199 

• 12 Month. or 12,000 
Mil. Warranty 

1 
IIION'lNG . tudenl bo:n and (irl •• 

1016 Rochelter. 7·2824. lo-21 l~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~=~ 
DIAPAREN'E eIl.per r nlal .. ",Ice by 

New Proce s Laundl')'. 313 S, Du· 

• Brand N. w Fre.h 
Automobiles 

1 

] 

Built-in gas ran'ge units CI\D be installed exactly 
where you wan t them ... with oven and boiler 
units at the perfect height for your comfort. You 
can choose the colors, tones or finishes you de
sire. 

Gold Star Gas Built-ins have such automatic 
features as the "burner-with-a-brain" that holds 
the exact heat you dial, with a 1001 tiny /1~e 
heights. Ovens provide "Programmed Coo~ing". 
automatically c90king your food and holdfnS it 
at elYlu~ tfm&:>erature for hours. You can even 

have a counter·tol? rotisserie for expert home 
barbecues - no matter what the weather. 

If you plan to build or remodel your home .•• . 
include a kitchen with a "custom look"J In tall 
smart ne1' C. Built-ins that Qualify for the 
"Gold ' Stir" seal of Ex-
cdlen,oe. this is your 
assura~ of tho most 
advan~d featurel in de
s4gn, automation,. and per
fo~. 

buque. 10.2lAR 

DRESSMAKING •• Iteratlons. 16981. 
10.211\11 

PERSONAL 

MONey lOANeo 
Dl4lmoncl., C.rner.s, 

Typt.,lten, Witch .. , Lun .... 
GUM, Mu, Ic;. ' In.trumentt 

0 1.1 7-4S3S 
t'OCK-EYE LOAN 

Go_c... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

.G •••• Jaguar ••• AlIa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Tria ••• Austin' Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, Wtst of low. City Phone 1-9421 

S . ... .. Strvl~ 

By Ga.l..Y, THEY I-lA 'E Fcs.~.,,<jAL 
Fe5-T', DC 'T' THEY ~ 

: .... 
1 

------------------

..... 

• Top T,ad"'n Allowance 
For Your P,...nt Car 

TRADE NOW! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Awn" HE 

EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

HAD ~HoFED 
IT wa.JL.D GO 
l.NNOnCED. 

Iy Mort Walk., 

WI-n-l SAAGE 
yOU J.lAV& TO 
KNCNI nls 

fM([.lC WO;;:05 
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Back in Public Image? 
F.rmer Vic. Presld.nt Richard M. Hillon visits 
the centr.1 New Y.rk city of Syracu .. on Monday. 

,Shown at R.publlcan H.adquarters, he told sup· 
,porte,. t. settle rift betwe.n liberal and con· 

servative wings and advised them te aim their 
fire at the DemDcratic Admlnl.tratiOll of Pr •• lelent 
Kennedy. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Nixon Warns U.S. 
"-

On A-Ban T realy .. 

~ _ SupportS. JFK Policy 
:-On Viet Nam in Talk 
, SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) - Former Vice President Richard 

lyJ. Nixon issued a warning on the implications of the nuclear 
t~st-ban treaty Monday as he moved to reassume a major role 
in $haping policies of the Republican Party. 

In what he labeled the first of ----------
a ~eries of policy speeches, Nixon 

. sflld the treaty must be ratified 
but he saw it as marking the 
beginning of the "most dangerous 
Period in the cold war". 

Nixon, disclaiming any amhition 
fOr next year's GOP presidential 
nomination or for the role of pre· 
sldential kingmaker, later told the 
~Iated Press that he had de
CIded to speak out on a wide array 
at domestic and foreign policy is. 
sues because he thought the Re
publican position "was not getting 
through completely." 

In his first major speech since 
lOSing his bid for the governorship 
of California and since becoming 
8 resident of New York state, the 
former vice'president concentrated 
primarily on the test· ban treaty. 
which is expected to be approved 
by the Senate Tuesday. 
-He said the Senate had no al .. 

ternative but to endorse the treaty. 
Rejection, he said, would make it 
8{1Pear that the United States 
_ blocking the road to peace. 

IXO/ll SAID he diSagreed both 
~ those who view the ban as the 
llt,inning of a "new era" in peace, 
fur U,S.-Soviet relations and with 
those who view the treaty as mili· 
tarily disastrous for the nation. 

"I believe the ban will be fol-

lowed by the launChing of a 
s~epped·up Soviet offensive in the 
Free World to extend Communism 
without war," he declared. 

1n a speech beiore 700 persons 
at the 22nd annual convention of 
the Mutual Insurance Agents As· 
sociation of New York, the form
er vice president elaborated on 
remarks he had made to news· 
men earlier. Later, he held a news 
conference. 

Nixon, expressIng reservations 
about negotiating the test·ban 
treaty in Moscow, said that So· 
viet Premier Khrushchev "now ap
pears to be the champion of 
peace." 

As a consequence, he said. 
Khruschhev had gained in prestige 
at home and abroad. 

The United States. Nixon warned, 
should resist any pressures for fur· 
ther agreements with the Russians 
that, "in the name of peace. may 
sell other people down the river." 
He referred specifically to persons 
residing in Soviet satellite nations 
of Eastern Europe. 

Turning to the situation in South 
Viet Nam, Nixon said he support· 
ed President Kennedy's decision to 
continue aiding the Saigon regime 
oC President Ngo Dinh Diem, under 
fire Cor his repressive campaign 

against the Buddhist monks. 
"The choice," Nixoh advised, "is 

not between Diem, but between 
Diem and someone worse .. . " He 
said he had in mind a communist 
takeover. 

In response to questions at the 
news conference, Nixon said he 
was remaining neutral concerning 
the potential candidates for the 
Republican presidential nomina· 
tion. 

He said he would support any 
of the persons prominently men· 
tioned to date as possible nom· 
inees, but he repeated that he was 
not a candidate and did not Intend 
to become one. 

Hold Rites for 
Dr. H. F. Jacques 
Former SUlowan 

Funeral services for Dr . Harry 
F . Jacques, former head of the 
biology department and professor 
emeritus at Iowa Wesleyan Col· 
lege, were held Monday in Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Jacques died Sept. 18 at Niagara 
Falls, Ont. , while vacationing, 

Dr. Jacques' development oC the 
Iowa Insec! Survey was considered 
D major contribution to the reach
ing of systematic entomology. His 
coIJection of over 7,000 species of 
Iowa insects is widely known. 

He was the author and editor of 
the nationally·known Pictured Key 
Nature Books, a series of Illustrat· 
ed handbooks for identifying plants, 
animals and birds. 

Includes High-Ranking 
Segregationist Leader 

Nehru Says in Interview-

Red China Trying To Push 
BIRMiNGHAM. Ala. (.fI - Eight white men including a high ranking 

official of the militantly segregationist National States Rights Party 
were indicted Monday by a special federal grand jury investigating al

, 

India ;Irom' ·Her Neutralism leged interference with school de
segregation court ord~rs. 

As the defendants were arrested , 
U.S. Dist. Judge Clarence W. All
good decried "attempts tb influ
ence and intimidate" the grand 
jljrors and court. 

Named in the indictments were : 
'Edwar~- R. FI~}ds, 30, Binnlng
ham~l \ Wormatlori dj~ector ane! 
leader6c till! National S\iltes 
ru~ts party; ' Gerald Q. Dotton, 
22, Birmingham; Jesse B. Stoner, 
Atlanta attorney for the party ; 
James K. Warner, 24. Birming
ham; Ralph Lewandowski, 18, Chi
cago ; David A. Stanley, 19, To
ronto, Canada; Barney M. Car
mack Jr., 29, Birmingham and 
Jack Cash, 56. Birmingham. 

Fields, Dutton, Carmack, Cash 
and Lewandowski were arraigned 
and placed under $2,500 bond. Cash 
was the only one to make bond im
mediately. 

U.S. ATTY. Mason L. Weaver 
said Warner and Stoner planned 
to turn themselves in Wednesday. 
Stanley was reported in Canada. 

The indictments stemmed from 
incidents which occurred when 
three Birmingham schools were 
desegregated beginning Sept. 4. 
Pickets appeared at Wes~End High 
School. Ramsay High School and 
Graymont Elementary School. 

There was no major violence, 
although several tImes police of· 
ficers had to use force in restrain
ing pickets protesting entry of the 
five young Negroes. 

All of the men but Cash were 
charged with conspiring to inter
fere with justice, and with attempt· 
ing "hy threats and force, to ob
struct, impede and interfere" with 
the court orders. The indictment 

listed 26 overt acts of aUeged in· • j , 

terferences. 
• 1 

IN ANOTHER count, the jury 
charges that Fields. W llrner I Dut· lo;tlg a man with definite Sdeal on. UJa!/l to 
ton, S~l~y, Cannack and Lewan· achieve fJeGce, took ~.look acrO&t Moncl4y 
~wsKi ~Id, by threats an~ force, and,fo~nd Jne ~loo~ depremnE!. jn manu 
wllfu~y .prev!?t .. . 91?st1'l!Ct, I}llped~ ar .. " • ''i' " 
and mterfere . ~Ith tile ~~~1\9,! de· ,'~ I .~.) l IU •. • '\'\l,OGU'., . IJ 11'1 ' , .. 
segreglltion c~lIIit I ~rder.,.j ,L 'J' , ,, 'y, TJ!I AJSOC;~T.D PREIS . 

A thi ~d coun~ ebarged, FieJds, . - -, " :"i ;' . ." 
Warner, Dutton, Stanley, Carmack . NEW DELHI, ~a - Pdme ~ster Netu:u 
and Lewandowski impeded the ad. said Monday a m~]Or objective. of Red Ch~ s 
ministration of justice by trying polIcy Is to pry In(ha out of a position of DOIIallgn-
to "strike, beat. assault, threaten, ment in the cpld war. 
abuse and revile" Birmingham po- TIle implication in this, be said, is that the 
lice who were there to prevent in· Chi n e I e applied military pressures on India', 
terference with the court order. 

Cash was named in three sep- borders to d~ India's standing among neutral 
arate counts charging Interference African and Alian nations, to increase Chinese in-
with the court order and admin. fluence mon, those natioas. and to discredit Soviet 
istration of justice and with iI· policy. 
legally carrying a firearm. The 73-year~ld Indian )eader dlscuued In an 

The National States Rights party Associated Press interview the swllt tempo of 
maintains its headquarters in Bir· events which is Iraying nerves aU over the Asian 
mingham although its national continent today. 
chairman is Ned Dukes of Knox· "TKE CHIN.SI ARE keen OD bringing about a 

Vi~~~I~S~YS the party believes in situation in which India nO longer is considered DOD-
segregation and states rights and aligned." Nehru asserted. 
is opposed to the United Nations "They don't like me at all. They continue writ-
and foreign ald. Ing articles about me - 'Nehru's socialism' and 

The party says it wants to "send 'Nehru's ideolocY' and that sort oC thing. 

: &1. their major conflict is with the SoV'iet 
UnioR. It is not I~eological, but their national in· 
terests coming into conflict. 

":The Soviet' Union' Is tile only country which 
carl help 1he Chtnese industrially. When that belp 
stopllW, the Chinese became angry. They hit at us, 
partly bei:ause they dislike us and partly bees.use 
they" wanted to prove to Ute Soviet Union that 
neither peaceful coexistence nor non-alignment can 
work. Now they have gone a bit far." 

Nehru said the Soviet Union and China are near 
a breaking point but he did not believe the break 
would come quickly. 

Nevertheless, he said, he believes the' people 
of Russia and China are "very bitter agclinst one 
another now." 

Would Red China's bitterness lead to stepped·up 
pressures on India? 

Nehru reflectively fingered the inevitable red 
rose In the button·hole of his white tunic and reo 
plIed: 

"I cannot say whether ~ere will bI~ increased 
pressures. One cannot predict what the Chinese will 
do." . 

Was India ready for increased Chinese activity? 
Nehru smiled wanly and replied , '''We are aa 

ready for it as we can hope to be." 
the Negroes back to Africa ." After receiving the indictments, pi-_____ .. ______________ I ---I 
Judge AJJgood told the jury of 19 I r: 
men and a woman that he had reo I ~ ".WABLE COUPON 1J[ Erl I ceived information that "attempts I ~ y" __ 4 .,..-4 I 
ha ve been made to influence and 
intimidate some members of the 
grand jury, If not all of you." I 'S 0 r;;, I 

"We bitterly resent any person SAVE WOth ThO ~ 
or persons thinking that they could I ' . C I IS 
successfully intimidate or influ- I Cou pon 
ence either lhls grand jury or the 
court ." he said. I ON A MINIT CAR WASH 

I With Or WIttMut A Ga .. n ... Purcha.. I 
C.v,*, GHd Tunday, Wetlnesclay and Thursday, Stptember 24, 25 and 26 Regents Secretary Says-

Can't Expect Rise 
" ' 

I OtlATH SAVINGS WI1'H SHEll GAS PURCHASE, , , 

"YOUR CAR CUANID INIIDI AND OUT ••• IN MINUTES" 
11_,A.M. .. 5:.,P~, MaMay thr""h Saturday, Sunday, 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

I 

In Appropriations 
By PEGGY ANNE ROGERS 

Staff Writer 
David A. Dancer, secretary !if ' the State Board 01 Regents , spoke 

Monday to members of the Assoctation of Iowa College Presidents on 
the expansion needs of both public and private institutions. 

I As Low As '49c' With 15 GaUon Purchase I 
I .. ' ,!I~Il~~~TIEf! W}'~Jf ! I 
IllllB~mu~ I 1--.-.;.--... --______________ ;1 

The group met in Newton to hear Dancer speak as a panel member 
on "The Iowa Legislature and High· 
er Education." 

Other panel members were State 
Senator Edward A. Weariq, (R-R 
Oak, and Irwin J. Lubbers, presi· 
dent of the Iowa Asociation of Col· 
leges and Universities. 

Dancer told the presidents tbal 
the Iowa college population is ex· 
pected to increase 75 per cent by 
the end of this decade, and any 
additional increase beyond the ex· 
pected 75 per cent will present a 
problem in accomodations. 

dieted the appropriations will place 
Iowa third among midwest states 
in salary schedules. Research Into 
Iowa's industrial and economic 
needs, additional services to various 
sectors of the economy, and a con· 
tinuation of building funds will also 
be aided hy the Increased appro· 
priations. 

-----.----~----------------~.--------------~~~~~ 
, , Q. 

Why buy a pen this good 
when you might just lose it? 

1 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliii_iiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliii ___ iiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiii"iiiiii.iiI .. -iiiiiiilii.. ALTHOUGH the 60th Iowa Gen· 
eral Assembly reflects a "growing 
awareness on the part of legislators 
and the Iowans they represent con· 
cerning the needs oC higher educa· 
tion," Dancer cautioned s tat e 
schools not to expect substantial ap
propriation gains. 

IMPROVEMENTS in the state 
schools wiU ultimately work to the 
advantage of the private colleges) 
Dancer observed. "The two systems 
are inter-related and the well·being 
of one is involved in the weB·being 
of the other." A. 

STUD.ENTS, 

Catch This Offer! 
Surprise Your Parents -

Spend Spme of The;r Money 
On Theml 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school year? 
And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for 
them, . , and spent it so. wisely! That's right, just a few dollars 
will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source 
,that records for you - dnd them - the daily happenings in your 

life here, at ~UI. You can bet your parents will want to k"ow . , .. 
abou,t itl We make you this offer: Send The Daily Iowan back · 
home every day of the school year for just $7.00; send it home ' 
ever~ day of the fall semester for just $3.75. 

" 

T 

, ........................................................................................................ . 
: Circulation Department ' ; 
: The Dally Iowan 
: Iowa City, Iowa 52240 , 

I want to send The Dally Iowan homo to my 
parents. Please atart .. ndlng It at once. I am ",. 

clollng $ ............ .. .. for a ........ .. .. ",,,,thl lubacrlptlon. 

My Parents: ....................... .................. .. .. ... .. .............. .. 

Street: .. .................. . I •• ' ••••• : :. , •• '~," ' .;: •••• tl •• ~ •• t .I ' • • •• , ~. '\ t~ •• '~'.: ' : ' 

: State: • •••• • ••• ..... •• . .. • .. 1 .. • .......... •• .. .. • .. .. ••• .. · · , .. ••• • • • ,· .. .. . • .. • ... 

The state schools are: SUI, Iowa 
CitYi Iowa State University, Ames ; 
and State CoBege of Iowa, Cedar 
Falls. The Iowa Asociation of Col· 
leges and Universities represents 
non·lax·supported institutions. 

Dancer gave evidence of legis· 
lative support because a 20 per cent 
increase In operating funds for Re· 
gent institutions was approved this 
year. This Increase came in a year 
"when all proposals for new rev
enue bills, except one, faBed, and 
other major arms of the state gov· 

Dancer suggested further dis· 
cussion concerning the possibility 
of establishing one or more addl· 
tional state institutions in western 
Iowa, the need for more technical 
training of high school graduates, 
and the possibility of establishing a 
state-wide system of community 
colleges to provide an additional 
two years of work beyond the high 
school level. 

City Police Start 
To Remodel 
At Headquarters 

ernment endured some drastic re- A ~emodeling project currently 
ductlons in their legislative reo underway in the quarters of the 
quests," Dancer pointed out. Iowa City Police Department is. 

The General Assembly affected 
other actions helpful to state insti. planned to east the force's foot· 
tutions, Dancer said. These included work problem in their office. 
a $16 million appropriation for cap- Several partitions around the de
ital improvements; passage of a partment's radio equipment are 
bill allowing mo~e borrowed Cu.nds being removed and new ceiling 
for the construcllon of self·Uqulda· . ' 
ting buildin~s such as . dormitories; ~n~ floor~ added. When the par. 
lind jlncre~s~~ in benefits urtder tl~Qns , ~xlBtep, the 1 ~'f1cer on dllty 
sta~ retlreme.n~ and group losu'" could!1 t hear. 'fthe' . rp'dI~ whUe 
ance programs!' fI' 'Y~rkUl1l :.¥~th ~Ie ¥t 'I,be r~ep

The General Assembly did not act lion counter. 
on questions of financing a long· The new system according to 
range building program, a modest P~Ii~li Chief ElflmeU ~vanl, "will 
sabbatical Ieflve program to help eliminate a (ot ot, needle8a atep
in competing for and retaining fa<;· ping." The officer on duty wUl now 
ulty. and an occasionally-proposed be . closer to the radio facilities 
state scholarship and loan program. while servlng the public. 

Dancer stated that the increased Frantz Construction Co. of Iowa 
appropriations will benefit more City is handling the project under 
competitive salaries for faculty at a cost·material contract. Comple
the three state institutions. He ~re· tion is scheduled lor Thursday. 

Take advantage of our 2 5 c 
dry clean only service $2,00 MINIMJ:' 

Va~sity Cleafle.r$ 
FREE PlCK.UP AND DELIVERY UNRNID ON tfANO S 

Dial 7-4153 17 I. Walhlngton 

Parker won't let you lose it. 
If you do, ,it will be replaced* 

~~ 
IIII'''.~ 

.... , ..... 

·SI'ECIAl REl'lACEMENT OfFER 

If you buy a Parker 45 for $5 between now 
and October 31, 1963, it will be protected 
against loss for one 'full year at no ctxtra cost. 
Just register jts purchase br. maHin, one-half 
of the ,~r~.{ 1~ ~eJ!sltr,atic;>1'\ C~rtificate to 
th~ . i~suranc. company listed on thl! certifi
cate. Then if the pttn is 10SI, the j~5ur,ance 

tompany will replace. it al ,no mar8e, All you 
h.~e to do Is mail the other half of the c,ertifi· 
·cate, properly nbtarize(f, ,.nd '(feicribe how 

-Ihe pen was lost 
Here'$ why this Is ",d1 \',bdd pen fo '. 

college student: 

If. ·convertible-, You can load it wit" a car· 
tridge ..... ' or you can replace the 
cartridge with this ingenious little "converter" 

'I and fill it from an ink bottle. 
Hard to run out of ink during an exam. 

Solid 14K gold point, You get a choice of 
seven widths from extra fine to extra broad. 
And if you damage a point, your dealer can 

"replace it insta,ntl~. ' r. ., 

For only $5 you get: The pen, a "converter," 
a cartridge/ and free exchange of any undam-

. ~ged poin't Within 30 days of purchase. PLUS 
Parker's special replacement offer. This gllaf
antee against loss will be offered until Octo
ber 31st only, so. better see your Parker dealer 
right away. 

+ 'A,KEWt 75 yea,~Make, 01 the world's most wanted pens 

-it,mr 
afktt1-~ 

• f . IOld If with I c.rtridl~ 

2. , •. Or (ill it I,om ~'l lnk boula , 

1 

I 
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